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One of tbs lmportant l••uea in the United Statu ta 1ilhat 11 called 
the •Farm Probl • • ?ha proble ts tvrJ>le Uy dascrlbed as surpluses ot 
tam products• lov fania prices, and lov !arm inc • But what is at the 
heart o! the prOblem.? 
Agr !cultural Sltuatlon 
Increued productlan. 
Iaproved techniques have enabled United St.ates Agriculture to make 
great. increuae 1n production. During the la.st 4 decades, prod.uctJcn 
hU lncreued nearb' 80 parcent tJw result o! power-driven machlnuy, 
}\ybrid seed. corn, !ertUlur, antlbiotlc f'eeda, In.acct·~•, and other 
lnnovattans (12, p . SO). But. ln recent. years, and aside !rom the war 
period, rlculture has not bun le to reap pOllitlve income l:>end'lt.$ 
from thta lncreaaed prod.uetlon. Instead, tll8 increased production has 
ant 10\rlet' lne £or agrtcultun. The general benefit bas gon• to 
conat.mm11 1n the foai of lower !ood prleea. 
Price eluttclty 
One rel?.San rlculblra bas not gained in this lncr~ued production 
1• that the price elastlo!ty or damnd tor t producta 11 lu1 than 1. 0. 
lbls means that u production tnercues, given no change ln dmand, the 
decline tn prfou ls 10 great t.hat agriculture•• total Income la 1es1 
than be..f orc the tncrease in pt'Oduct.lan. Actually, th• demarn tor f 
products has Increased as the reault ot lnorcas populatlCX\ and tncreas d 
nattan inc • t. the lncnase tn £ product.Ion baa been tar greater 
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than the increase ln detmnd. Conaequently, f inc has not increased. 
since the wai- period as agrlcult.urel produetlon has increased. 
Inc elasttclty 
Secood.,, as econoo.te progreaa hllS t:akcn pla.ca, i . e . , higher per capita 
income, cons~s h2vc not lncreas2d their spend!~ for food lteu ln the 
same proportion as they have increased spending £or such t tems as edu-
cat.l on, health, recreation, housing, transportation. nie result haS 
tries hav had substantial lncreasu ln demand 
and, 1n turn, lne &s ln inc • But the farn b\du by h::ld only 
1 il\Creases ln der13D:l. Ca'\Seqwmtly, .f&J:'Q inc has not 1nereas£d 
u taot. nonfvm tnc and has ewn doc lined ln recant ye ( 12, 
P• S5). 
AdJuatmmt 
The rapid adO,Ption of nev Uc:hnology ln lculture,, along vith 
chan;ll\'J pattern ot consuaer expenditures undu growth ot per ceptta In-
come, has caus~d lov resource retuma tn rlCUlture. It some of the 
resources In agriculture vere shifted to other employments vlt.h hfgher 
returns, resource returns bet.ween employments vould tend to be qm.J. !Ad. 
If ~h r sources shifted, returns in riculture would beca:la 
equal to turns in oth r ployramt.s. At t , Ule total 
returns to eoclety Would ho • 
S e f'airq large Justi:cmt in r68ource lOJ nts taken 
place aver the past. 30 years. For example, the o! persons l~ 
ln ricultun decreased tl'Oal 12 lllllll<n to 1 out 6 mUUon bflt en 1930 
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and 1960 (16, p . 2'3). But alth h these Jutt.:Ilcnts took place, t.heN 
are stlll more !'erners than are needed to produc th nat!on•a food and 
t~r. 
Thi reason tor the ccnt.lnulng oversupply of !ant labor has been the 
hlgh rate o£ maladJWit.ment. A9rlcultuH production nearly Coubled in 
the put JO years. Iricreued chanizatlon mchlnary s in lncreued 
the sin. or !arm a femtJ..y can handle. The aver • tar. a!ze in the u. s. 
increased tr: 17$ act:ee ln 1940 to 217 acres ln 19$0 and to 245 acr s 
Jn 1954 (11, p . 442) . 1be number of forms dropped 2) percent. from 194h 
to 1959 (11, p . L.88} . In addition, yleldS per a.en, productttWl per cow, 
etc. , lncreaaed. niw., fewr f are needed each year to produce 
the nation' • food supply u lal>or-sav~ an yfcld- lncreoatng Innovations 
Increase production per ! er. 
Fcani lncom l• lov, not only because of cver- produotton,, but also 
because th tottil !a.m tnc pie lo dlvldc:d Into pl~cos . Surplus 
ta.r:ners depreas t inc per t r Just as surplus production 
depresses prices per bushel, per hundred wight, etc. Fewer tanners 
vould tican increased inc per tamer since each !tu"ClCr would have 
great.er shl!.r' o! tl Inc e pie. Thus, tho adJus t of labor 1n $91'1• 
cultur to nonfarl:l employments \IOUld iue.an Inc ed lnco:l s for the 
rcmalnl~ fan:iars cw.n U' production tned high. 
As ;as tJ.enttoncd, L lrly 1 e resource ad.)us nta have taken place, 
Howver, the adjustcenta have not been able t.o k p fn pnce with tho high 
rate o! cmO!llc Jus nta tn rlculture. l'hera ore averal reasons 
w!rf Justmcnts have fallen b hind. 
First, a large annual out. 11lgrat1on ot tho !arm popul tton Is 
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neeas$aty t.o keep resource adjusbcnts in pace with i:ialadjustment..s. The 
contiru~ lntroductton o! labor-saving and production-tncreastng inno-
:vatlons require that the !'a.rm population t contlnu to decllnca. 1be 
far birth rate alone ts high enough to tncr.aso the number ~ !armer:: 
if a11 tam sona followd th.~ "footstep:)" of their fathers . Fart2 blrthS 
exceed f deaths ~ ebout l million par yrwr. In 19$5, the nu:::bcr or 
form children ms 65 percent higher than the rumber needed to !ntaJn 
statlc:rnary !arm populo.tlon {16, pp. 55, 64) . 
Second, adjustnent.s in aarleult.ure resources are dlf'!'!cult. to obtain 
because they ore relat.lwly lmobUe. A t"e.rmcr vith :an lnVC!Jtmrmt ln 
land, r butldlngs, liwstock:t and miChlnery cannot easily move h1s 
c;tpltal ant labor into nonr employnmts. In addition, ~ers 
lac!i: t.'l~ non.farm std lls rcqu1red to take advantage ot nontarm oppor-
t.unlUea. 
Consequently, tth agriculture re~ources cx:iewhat 1 abil• and ~ 
1.srga resoarce Justo nts required to keep in pace wt th tho canttnufna 
adjtl.stment, the !'arm problem has become rat.bar lq run 1n nature . 
Ferm Pr~ 
Segment.a or the ~c in dtf!iculty have usualq sought Federal 
aid. Agriculture Is no exception. 'nl8 beglrmJ o£ Federal ald to agri• 
• 
culture goes back to the Hoocstead. Act ot 1862 and lend grants to raU-
l'oads to bring the eat closer to east.em United States. But. t.ha agri-
cultural depNulons of the l920•s e.nd the aewre depreaaions ot the 
19.301s wre the beginnl~ at extensive Federal ald to !armers. ntu was 
a period of depression v1th avy excess production, vary low prices, 
and acute dlat.r s in !ara areas. 
Storage 
Emph.asl• on tuporarlly providing lnc t.rans!ers t.o tar ers. 
The excess production ws consl red tcr.iporary and 1 t vas bellev d th.at 
adjus ent vould soon tollov. Vlth this in vlev, t.he F8deral Farm oard 
attempted to hold farm prlcea up by storing surplu product.ion. 
The Doard b gan tts lnltlal operation, inly for wheat and cotton, 
vhcn it would haw been dU"flcult to stab llze far: prices by aey ans, 
Just bd'ore th• 1929 stocl< et crash. By late 1930 when th jor 
operation vas ~. th• great ov raupply r esulted in storage stocks 
of huge proport.lons and the Board w.s forced to discontlnu loans. The 
vheat and cotton crop of 1931 turned out to be a r cord crop. Conse-
quantly, the prices of Vb t and cott.on, as well as prices of many other 
!am products, !ell to r cord love. 
?h unrortWlatc experience of the Federal far Board 1118.de lt evident 
that produotlon control ust accattpa.ny a stor&Qe program to provtd 
greater farm Income. It was recognized that storage could give price 
stability ong years ot fluctuating production, but vith continuous over-
production, storage could not hold prices up without accw:iulating huge, 
burdenso:ne atocks. Cons quently, later !8J'l!l programs provided tor so::i 
type o£ product! on control. 
Production control 
The next major tam hgtslatlon, th• Agricultural Adjustment Act. of 
1933, provided for product.Ion control along vlth a loan 1tora.ge program 
to stabilize 1'8.nl pricu. Production control vas obtained by impoalng 
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acre o llmltct.ions on surplus crops. Actually, pro&lctlon control cOUld 
be Clbtatncd by 1 lting on or re ot tho inputs-land, labor, capital 
m.J'\MelllC!!nt.. Hawver, lend Inputs wra used been.use they could bo 
measured accurately and pollca<1 •f£ectlve1.y. 
11ic Agricultural Adjustment Act of 19.33 been cyplcal of progr 
since 193.3. Fo.nlerS usually contract vtth the Gowrn:acnt t.o 1 It thair 
production to a certain level bolov normal acre s tor the privllegc of 
parttelpatlng ln the loon-storage prograa. The tnccnUvo to p;irt!clpatc 
ls thct support price \lhlch lt usua.lly h.lghcr than tb0 prcvalllng ket 
prt<:4. 
Tha l't?sultlng type ot control has given f.nc transfers t.o agrl-
culture })ut has not provided tnccntlvc for ource adjust.cent. In !net, 
the contrary~ havo l'Csulted bec3USc th higher, subsldfzed inc 
creu the incentives for f rs to ! ind higher inc in nonfarm. 
cmploym nt. 
In attdltloo, production control has been so:lelilat lne!fectlve. 'nlera 
ls a consider le degree ot substttut!blltty !actors at production 
in anr!cu1turo. 1be reduction o! one !not.or, ltald, results in 1 s than 
correspond! reduction ln £ production.. A ! r 'Who wltJm'O.'WS 20 
percent o! hls land fr01:1 product.ion not only f.thdraws bis poor¢st acres, 
but tries to Increase prodtictton of hta lnlng ncres by oddilll more 
fertilizer an other .ractora. 
In e.dditton, 1%l8l\i' progntl:1 hD.v failed to control ccx;.peting, sl.b-
stitute c.ropa. In 19S8, corn belt. fa.nDl3rs vere free to stltut.c grain 
sorghum on acres taken out ot com production. This su?:>stltut!on re:1ulted 
tn teed ratn prcxluctton Whlch ~ higher than would have resulted lf 
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strtct cross-c lie.nee rcqui • 
A return t.o the open ket ls suggested by s to solve agrl• 
eulturG•s surplus problem. Und t.ho open et, agrlculturo price 
vou1<1 drop sharply. lnal ~rs would be re~iv~ wry lov tnc • 
tnal land could not. raise crops profitably. Total t 
lnc would bee tnal £ rs and farmers on lnal 
1.ni, ~no feult o! thcllr own, vould forced to either aecept 
extremel¥ lo lnc or r•locate d accept nontnm employ::mnt. 
Agriculture vould experience hardship until adJus t comple • 
It ts !clt, by s , that Just:lent Jlight ao slow that. ettlclcnt 
farmers on hlgh-qua.Utqr land ight also be tore out of rarm.tng . Thu:a, 
socieey baa i'elt that UK! gains, !f ~, frca th.ls type o! Jusb:wlt 
aro not worth tho hardships Involved. 
AdJustment ts needed. I! thla jUs t takes place. s 
will hav to retrain and relocate tor nonf t. 
Adjust..-ient v!ll be a great rif lc:e !or joy "l 
llta. " Haw r, ju.Sbnent. will nn higher lnc Cor riculture and 
a higher gross national tnccna for ll\ole or aociety. 
Intetpersonal ut11lty cCQ,partsons Ql:'Q ss!ble. Therefor , 
cannot s;v vi thout quoll!lcntians whet.bar society should tQkc 1oce net.ton 
which wald benefit. Md others . 1l1at ls, cannot. without 
ll!tcatto:\ s~ ¥betber CldJust:sent should be a.chiev d by the open ct 
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or some other means Which br!~s galn to some and loss to othere. Howaver, 
it ts posslbl• to prov• that action which would make part of society 
.b ter oft and no one worse ~ than be.tore would ba a net gain to society. 
It can be further proved that it the galnere do compensat the losers so 
they would be no worse oft and stlll have some bend'.lt left over, the 
action vould provide a net gain to society. 
1hla principle of COtllJ>tnaation can b• applied to agricultural adjust-
ment programs. A program ahould c cnaate farm rs to e th.& adju.s t 
voluntarily. 'lhe compensation would be consl eratlon !or reducing ta.rm 
production, relocation, retr lnlng and accepting nonfll.t'Dl employment. 
Likewise, the theory of compe.nsatlon would be extended to buslness-
en, storekeepers, machinecy dealers, etc., 'Who would be affected by the 
movement of f'armara out of agriculture. They vould need to be canpensated 
!or th• harm they suffered, u wall aa tho farmer . 
The Probl 
In 1956, the Soll .Bank Conservat.lon Reaerve was opted to reduce 
aurplu.s production to ket de ds and to conserw soll and other r•• 
•ourc •· Thia was a long-run land retiraent progr lllhich incorporated 
the welfare principle of CO&'llpen.atton. F on who voluntarily nt.ered 
into contracts to withdraw land frOJll pro uot:.t on for J, 5, or 10 years 
wre ccaperurated by annual r ntal ~ ent.a. 
Under the Conservation Reterve, farmers received ~ent tor reducing 
the aoreaoe 0£ harvested crops, Including ta::te hay, below the normal 
acreage of such harwsted crops. The ! era agreed to harvest no crops 
tro:! the Conaervatlon Res rw land and to tabllsh, If neceasary, and 
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cain.tain a cover crop. The Government agreed to Pew up to 80 percent at 
the cost ot esto?:>liahi~ a cover crop, re nc:ae l9ted, and canyiq1 
'nl Co~rvatlon Res haS been in o rnUcn 5 crop y ars. t 
h8:s been tho ltOpact o.£ the Conservation RcsGrv progrQO? Answers to this 
question would provide a b !or cmperlng th! pro<Jr vtth alternative 
!am prograns. 
11uch ot smt controversy over t progr is,, no doubt, caused 
by the lack o£ eor:iplete lnforznatlon. Thcrctore, a s~ o.t the Conserva• 
tion Resarve ln. !Olil&, specially eight. south-central Iowa counties, ws 
made in June or 1959. The s~ t.'SS 8 to detcrmlnc the i'tects or 
retl nt proJr and to gain lnstghts into the albUlttes ot 
an expanded land retltt.ment prog • 
1h8 Objectives 
S~c11'lcat~, the st~ was s:mde to evaluate• 
(1) tJie pe.rtic!}Xltlon pattern 1n the nation and Iow. In 
odd1t1on, a s~ o£ pnrticip ttan ln south-central I0\13 was made 
t.o deterntne 
(2) tha eypo ot rcsourc pa.rtictpatlqJ Ln the prog J 
(3) t.h effects o! partieipo.t.ion upon th u.so o! land, lllhor, 
mt..d capt tnl resources J 81¥1 
(4) ef!'cct.D of part.le! tlon in rcduclna farm productlan. 
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Plan of Stw\Y' 
The stu~ in two parts. nia first part v.JD on evalu:itlon 
o! the present p.ti.rtielpatlon pattern the effect of the rate structure 
upon port.lolpatlon. The evaluation was l:rj co:npo.riq] the parttcl 
tton patt.Gm with tho goa.19 ot land rct.lr t . The ~thesis concemi~ 
th !feet. of t.hc rate structure tested by coqpar{fG lo •a count(( 
data and part!ctpatlon raw. 
SCCOnd part,. ls St.lit' of PQrtlo1 tion In eight south-eent.ril 
:I countl s to dete lne th8 cype or resources pertio!p:iting., In 
addition, the ettects or tho Prog in reducing t prodUct!an and the 
Cl!i'ect.s ot the Prognm fn Shifting l or and capital resources to other 
empley111ents \IC atud!ed. 'nle ta re abWned by !ntcrvtewtna 163 
part.tel ting f . rs chosen by the !iYStecatlcaU.y llng ot contrnets 
In 19$9. l1lo QQJor part of the analysts was e by ccnparlsm vlth 
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PART I . EVALUATIOU rl PARTICIPAnON PAT'l'ERN 
l2 
T GOALS 
Thia section deals w1 th an evaluation of th Conservattan Reserva 
particlpat.ton pattern In Iowa and ln th4 nation as a vhole. 'Iba partic1-
pat lon pattern was naluated to dateraln• ther the Conaervat lon in• 
creued the ef'tlclency a! agdcultun and decreased production at !J'll.R 
co•t.a. Th evaluation was wry general in nature. In addition, alnce 
then has been 111.toh dlscusslon on the efi'ect. 0£ the thoda ot estabUsh• 
i'l1 Conservat.1on Reserve land retirement ~ts, an analysis ot the 
Conservation .Reserve rate structure was e. 11\8 parttclpatton rate• 
In Iowa counties were eelected for the analyais. 
Some land In nearly wery state and county has been placed In th 
Ccmiervatl on Reaerve . S land of all quaU tl es haa been retired. But 
vbat should. the l and retirement pattern be to be consis tent with the long• 
run abJectlve of an efficient. agriculture? :bat should the land retire-
ment patter n .be to maxl Jlllze production reduction? Should all qualities 
ot l and be retired in all areu? 
E!!lolency 
e goal of aiv lnduatry ls efficiency. Eftlclency refers to trut 
r at io ot output to lnputa . Econa:alcally an d"!lclent industry ta ona 
ll\ l ch produces lta output. at. the lowa1t possible cost wi th available 
technology. Be•ldes greater profit to th• industry, produclna an out-
put d'tlclent.ly sans that. ore ruourc:es are a.vallable to produce other 
types of products which 1oclecy demnda . 
In rlcult.ure, technological cea has ena?>led the industry to 
produce 1'ood and fiber with leas land and labor inputs . As result the 
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present quantity of inputs in aartculture Is producing ore out.put than 
ls demanded at prices "1lch glv falr rat.urns to resources. Thus, Govern-
ment land ret.lr nt ograms hava been initiated to hel p ln th• needed 
resource adjustments. 
Agricultural production to meet demand requirements should be pro• 
duced on the natlon•a htg~r-quaUtq land.* lesser quant.lt.l.es of labor 
and capt ta1 inputs arc required to produce a unit. of output. on high-
quall t.y land. Retiri~ the low-qualley land takes tha least. etfictent 
units out of production. nu.a., retirl~ lov-qualley land la consistent. 
vlth increasing the eff lclency of agriculture. 
'nl8 results of a linear progr ing study CS, pp. 718-730) designed 
to ldentU'y th• regions in the lhlted Stat.es hich would go out ot 'Wheat 
and .feed grains if production ws reduced to requlrments and concentr•ted 
ln the t eff'leic.~t producing ar9U are consistent with the above prop-
08itlon. In thla stucy, the c09t of shlpp~ fr 
to U. using areas considered. The areas that. would stay tn produc• 
tlon and areas which would go out o! production under tha prof it max-
lmlzlll) goal are ahcun in Figure 1. The st~ lndlcates that caey areas 
1nnl areas, would go out 
of production if tJw needed production was concentrated in th moat. 
~flcle:nt regions. 
*Htgh-qua.Ut.y land ts de!lned u aqy cropland Which bas • relative}¥ 
high yield for an or more crops. Lov-qualitq land is datlned as arw 
cropland which relatlval_y low yields !or all crops. Por 4t>C11mPle, 
ans cropland be nigh yielding tor wheat production am low yteldll'.{J 
for com prOctuct!on. But Kansas croplllnd would be considered hlgh-qualitf 
lmu:l alnca It la one ot tho better product~ areas tor \.'heat. 
Fi.gun 1. Areas of Unlt.ed States wblcb would stay in teed grain am prodactlOft tt rt• 
culture ftdW:ec1 production to requirements and produced ln the t:lOSt elll~ient. reg ions. 
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Program Cost 
One goal of u laid retir ent progr ls the reduction of ~lus 
produott<X'l. Maximlz!ng th QZ;tQunt. ot prodUctlon uduetlon with a 
given a.mount. o.t tunas ts en Important canstderatton in land ntlremant 
progrma. e>nq by the mo:ft e.ff1o1ent. use of llmtted funds Om\ 8Ql"f.culeure 
hope to aehtew the maxi • _ production adJwstmmt.3. 
t. quallty or land should l>e retired to mn>Gim.lze product.ton reduc-
U cn'l To e.MWer tbte quea tlon, cOASider a theoretical attuation dla-
grarned In Flgurct 2 .. t..and l• m.easurc:d on the ~l8cntal md vtth land. 
qi.ialt1'.i)' tncreas1r1] .fr001 left to right. Dollars per acre ere 
on the ve~tieal axis. The ~Uon PP• represants the value ot product 
produced on various quaUttes land. The function PC repnsenta the co.sts 
_wr acre oI varlotJS land quaUties. At 8l1:f point on the horil%on.tal axls, 
land qu&li ey, the vertical distance betwem PC and PP' npresents the 
protlt In dol lars ~ acre. 
A Lamer consider~ the retirement. or hta land compares the net 
protlt under th2 Conservation Reserve am cropping. For a f er t.o 
tetln hts lind, the net lncom !rot:! rcttf'emmt at COtll,P8re tavoftbly 
v i th the net in.come trcl:l cropp~. 
Con:1tder that. there b one acre ot each of tha di!! rant land qual• 
l tla in Fig~ 2. To Nt.!re an acre ot O..l quaUey landi ~tot 
tS woul d l>e .required. At $ per acra, the J'let. lnecma wotad be greater 
than the net lnoama from crt'>pplng thB land. Dy retiring an ere of 1 
qual.ley lend, the value ot the crops no lenser pro®ced would be a3.so. 
For each dollar expended tn l qualltq lend retirement., the val of 
prodUotlon reduct.ton vould be 4. ?o. 
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av consider the cost of retiring Gn acre ot 9-10 quality land and 
the value o! th resul.U production reduction. To retlr• an acre of 
9- 10 quality land, a ~ent. o! 0 would be required. By ret.lr!tG an 
aore of 9· 10 quall tQt land, the valu ot crops no longer produced would 
be 7 . SQ. T'nus, £or each dollar expen~cd ln 9-10 qua1Scy land retire-
ment, the vilue of production redu.ctlon would be $1.69. 
Comparif'IQ the production reduction on 1ov-qual1'ey and high-
quali ey land tndtcates that lt ls core eftlclent to r tire lw tty 
land. Th&.is, tho g<>0.18 ct inereui"1 e_ff lcicncy o! agrlcultur and 
reducing prod.uetlon at mini co3ts by land rvt.ircment are eompl tary 
rather than coepettng goo.ls; i . e . , both requlN the tlracnt. ot low-
quall ey cropland. 
Reth' t of Large Arc 
Both et!'lclency least cost consld rat.ions require that low-
qual f tu land, rather than hlgb-qual.1 ~ land, should b retired trcn pro-
duction. This ans that aclUcvlng the above goals by a 18Dd ret.l~t 
;program would an complete retir~ment of large areas stnc• low-quaUtu 
land la generally concentrated tn large areas. ?ha 1 lnaar progr 1~ 
stuct;y by Heady and Egbert also lndlcatea Uat large area nov In pr~ 
duct.ton of wheat am com vou.ld go ccq>let.aly out of production If pro-
dUct1on to et demand requirements WI concentrated tn only the ost 
c!flclent arau. 
If large scale land retir nt progt• ws und rtakcn to adjust 
product.Jen to present.~ demands, lt would man severe losses to bust-
n sses supplyiqJ inputs to t rs and procesatng farm products. 
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Consequently, str~ obJ~ctlco.s have been ralsed. against. such a large 
acale retlr~nt. 
Howewr. thoae ci>J ctlcns r:sq be unwrranted. U It ls appropriate 
to Compcn9ata .f'armua for retiring their land, it b equally approp-
riate t o cciizpensate bus!ncas:1Gn ln local oomcun!ties wo have suU2red 
la1sca tree land ret1N31nt. Sine these bu.:dnc: voul d probably be 
forced to adjuat ~, ewntualzy, by th• lOl\1•nm operation of the 
laws cf supply and de.-nd, It v0lllc1 be bcnc!lclal t.o help U\£1:1 relocate 
and retrain them tor other occqpatlans with cCQpenSatlon stmllar to the 
Conservatlcn Reserw for farmers . 
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In the natlan Conaervatlan R serve p:irt.!cipatlon has been very Wlf-
cven. Highest perttctpatlon been in the southeast, Southwest, and 
tha north ccntnl states. several factors have b n associated vith areas 
ot high participation. One or the n !act.ors has bem soil i&'odu.Ctivley 
or land quatlcy. Lo11 ralntall 
!actora. 
vari le rain! 11 have been othu 
Soll Pl'oductlvltq 
The aolls tn tbe Southwst are mostly llthoso1s, brovn or shallow, 
I.I'd are usually moderate to low In productivity. the sons in the South-
east are red and yellow podzoli, leached and £crested, and are also lov 
1n ptoductlvlty. Th third high partlcipatlon area, the north central 
it.ates Of South and orth Dakota, e?>r , and northa'n M.1nnesota, have 
aoU• llhlch are both lov hl~ in productivity. The states o! South. 
L~ orth Dakota end cbraska have cbamo and ch2stnut. soils lilh.ich are 
J:JOderataly to highly pri>duetlve. 1bo high pQrtlctpat,tan areas in northem 
innesoto. !s costly podZols ViJch ar leached, light colored, f'orcstcd. 
soU.s, and l<M In product.lv!tq. 
In Iown highest p:lrtlc!pat.ion has been in a u ... ~d area 
in t.b8 northv t corner and ext.anding cot.ntu clockwise around to the 
nort.h.eaat. ~a Figure 1'. This high participation arm exclt..tes th 
Clarion- ''ebster aoU area, rowa•a most productive soil area. t.lcl-
patton has b en mainl.y !n tm areas where soil productivity la relatively 
lov. In the Clarion• 'ebater area in 19$9 there w.s less than ona percent. 
· Figure;. Percent. ot cropland 1n United s~ ln the CenMrvatlon anerve. 1960. 
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of cropland in th Progr 
tivl tot ts relative~ lov, th 
enrolled ln the Program ln 19>9. 
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But in 20 counties wh re aoU pr6duc-
f ive ~t"Cent or ot the' cropland 
1be association ot high parUoipatlon vlth land quality Indicates 
that oh lov-qualttq, lna1 land hos be ~tired. 'nlta conclusion 
ta further a at.ant.lated by tha aimllarlty bctwen the partlctpat.ton 
pattun and the result.I ot tha linear prog liv •tucttr 'litlJch vu designed 
lnal llhich vould go out of production lf output. 
vu reduced to requlr ts. Compu• Figure• 1 and 3. ?ha ar which 
the atl,l\y designated for ratiramcnt ara a?>out the s are which~ 
high CoM rvation tJcl tlon. 
s l of all qualities prct>abq 
vatlon uerv Pr03 but avaU.ebl• inf 
placad In tho Conser-
tlon ini:Ueates that. mostty 
'""1.1Ul~1ey lm1 has b an placed ln th2 program. To th8 extent that lm;. 
quaUty, lnal land b8en r-etlrad, thB ofttctancy ot a.;irtcultun 
has bean lncre ed and production reduction been lzed. wlth tha 
mnirv-v ~~t!M. on th Prog • 
Raintall Vcrlatlon 
s 
Reserve be n 1md In ortb and South Dakota 
in ralntall appears one of the n £actors ~ch encouraged partlctpatlon 
In these • north central et.ates have s ld to s\.t> d 
climates. Th anm&a1 aotat.urv is auff'lclent. to 
Ing . Bu.t. th ralnfa.11 varlation !rm ye 
c • Crop tnsuranoe can reduce inc 
s crop f a.1 lures 
etabill ttan. The Southwest 
2.3 
also has stmU.ar ratnfall variations and s ot this land has prci> ly 
also been placed in the Program to 9.tve inco::m &tabl112atlon. 
Bes.i dea the lov soU produetlvl~, high partle1patlon In flew Mexico 
end the Texas Pe.nhandle has been the Nnult of N1:Mt. lov 1ntall. 
Betwe.n 1_952 and 1956 the annual l'aWall vns substantial~ below the 
average. Haqf t~ wre hard hit by the continuous dr<X(Jht and the 
Conoervat!on ser11e g th an opportunl ty ! er tnco::ie certainty. 
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F.FFECT OF M RATE STRUC'ruRE 
1be ·1ndlcatlon that nostly lov-qual.iey land has been placed In tha 
Pragram le-ads to the .~t.haal• that the rate structure ws •Uch that ft 
attracted .low-q\ality land. 'nl\191 the eypothcsle that the mat.hod of 
estabUshl~ ratea has ~ulted ln glv~ lov-quall~ land re'latively 
high ~ts in relatlcn to tts tnccae value \188 tested. 
·,tethod ot E.ata?>ltthf ne Rates 
~tandi?G t.ms. nethOd ot establlshlq} the Con:iervat.lon Reserve 
rates la necessary to dcvelaplng the !Tfpothuis. C~tton Reserw 
rates have been C!atabllshed to re!lect productivity. nia 19S9·1960 
C6n8enratlon Reaervc rat.as !or each state were a caaposite ·!ndex ot three 
lnd:lcea. n.e Indices were& 
1. .IrdCx 6! gross inca:io ?flt' a.ere o! a~lcct.ed non-trrigQ.ted crops. 
2. lndc:< ot nan-lri'tgated plov land value., . 
3. 1nd.cx ot 1956-19S8 CO&'lScrva.t:.ion Reserve rates. 
The lndlce3 wre wighted by 4, 2, and 4. respectively In aat.ab-
Uahlng the composite tndex (10,, P• 38) . 
1be state rate was computed by mult.lply~ tJle stat.a•• composite 
Index by the naUcwil. ~nt rate o! $13.50 per acre. Fl.nalq, the 
lndtcated ·rate vu adjusted to allow for tbccd costs of aa!ntalnl11J a 
caver crop llllch would continua W1der the Progratt. In most atates the 
adJ~tmnts wre imall and the resulti1V3 state rate tAnded to re!lect the 
gross producttvl ty of th.a states cropland ra· 
productivity because of Ihdax 1 above. 
than thll net !nc<X'3a or 
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In Iowa the county baste Consuvntlon orv'3 rates wrc also estab-
Ulhed £rcx:i Co.'ilpoalte index re!'lecting gross prodtlctlvley. The county 
~t rates wre set according to the tollowl fonmla (lo, p . 36} • 
Average ~ acre Total com, oat.a, and s~bcans 
yi•ld o! corn, oats, • Troduct.ton, 19i2 (bushels) 
and soybeans otal'. e.ore-.ge n com, oaES, soy&ans 
Tentative county 
yield l~ 
Tentative county 
rate lndmc 
Ct tentattvo cOlB'ley + Count;y rat. ~i6) 
• (yleld '.ndax Stlltc rate 5o: ) 
ni• tentative county indlcae were adjusted by a constant correction 
factor so t.ba.t their awrage lllhen tghcd by crop areas ln each county 
equaled 100. The correctton !aotor ca:uputed as !ollovat 
(a) J.9 .L. (tentative county hldex) 
1 
X (crop acres ln eountq) 1 1•1 • 99. lJ 
99 
~ ( crQP acres ln eouney) 1 l•l 
• (b) 100 - 99. 13 • 1.00877 • 
The recoa:11.enaied cowitq fndax bee 1. 00877 X tentativ• eountq lndex. 
Arbitrary adjustments re on nine county rates by the Iowa ASC 
Committee. The ~t rat bac this bdjusted county index tlm28 the 
stat.a rate of 119.00. The rc1ultlng county rates, ltl{• the atate rates, 
tended to reflect gross productivity or lncOM o! the cropland. 
Effect o1' Rates Set According to Prcducttvlt-J 
It can b9 s 
participation ot Ir.al hlg ~oat land. Consider a 'ltuatlon 
expressed fn F!gun 5. Dollars ~r acre are a.sured on the horlzmto.l 
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Figure S. Gros s income and two cost functions from croppi11f1 on vaiying 
land qualities . 
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axil and 1 quality tncreues tr left t.o right an the horl~tal axt1. 
Function CP ln Figure s ta the gross tnc £rCX11 Cl'opj)l~ or various 
land ~ttt~s. Function cc• ls tbs costs of cropping various qual-
ltl 1 . The costs per acre ore assumed to increase sUghtJ.y on bettu 
quaU~ lend since the proport.tcn oS cultivated orops lncnase as qualley 
lncr ases . 
th gr inc and coats ot land in 
t.h Conaarvat.lcn Reserve. The Conservation serve rs.to la ass to 
be a re!lect!on at gross inc by cropp~. In Figure 6, th& C crva-
tlon rve pe,yment ln o half ot the cropping grosa lncoac, t.e. , 
1/2 (20t-5x) or 10+2.Sx. Th lntenance nr¥i other costs ccmnectedvtth 
t.hfJ Cons rvatlon are as cons~ for Gll qualttlet ot land. 
The net inc or a given land quatley ln each altematlvo ts the 
distance bet.wen the gr e lne eost f\t'lctlon.$ u e~ssed tn th8 
tlgurea. Cq>arlscm of the nat. lnccae frotl cropplq] and Ccntcrvatlon 
ervo an various land qualities in.Uc tea that lov-qunltty cropland 
Should be placed ln th Progr to lmtz inc • f lncaaa 
la achl d ~ :3 . 3 qualley land is placed ln th Conservation escrvc. 
Sitllllarly, lt can be shown tho.t hi ost land can be profitably 
pl aced 1n th Prag • In FigUH S, ass the costs ol production arc 
c.xpcaaed in tho functton c1 ' Ct• rather than cc'. 1hB tncome cor:;xirlson 
between th Cons rvatlon Reserve and crowlnG hfgh-cost land lndlco.tes 
that the Conservation Reserve 1a prof! le !or nearly all land qua11tl a . 
Thie compares with only the lower qualitQ laod bet profitable reti 
under tho lower productioo costs. 
lb?retore, tr land rett t rates are c t.abl lshed ln rclatial to 
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Figure 6 . Land retirement rates and costs on varying land qualities . 
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gross productlvlt?f or gross tncoma, loWOoqulllity and high-cost 1aild vlll 
~retired QOSt proti.tm>ly. ThB state county rateti haVe been set 
with gross inc or prod.Uctlv!ty ws tba jor £actor. Con.sequmt~, it 
ts ~th£a!zed that the thod ~ es llsh~ the CcmServall cm erva 
raw has b en the i::ajor reason tor partlclpatlon o:£ ostly !~tty 
tam. 
Analysla by Iowa Count.Los 
The ~thesis that the rate structure resulted !n lov-quallty, 
margl.nal land part,ictpatlon \o'US teated with respect to partlclpatlon in 
Iowa. Data wu !roti each ot Iowa• a 99 counties was used to ratlect the 
sl ope• and heights o! tJw net. profit !met.Ions tor lln4 ln the Conser-
vation Resuve and £or cropping the land. A regression analy•l• was 
pttformed to detemtne hov wll the data explained the varl ous partlcl• 
pattan rates ~ coWltin. The ?\YJ>othesl1 wa to be accepted It the 
data eJq>lalned s lgnlt!cant percentage of the variation in parttctpat.lon 
rata ~ counties. 
?be data chosen to teat tM ?\Y])othesla the 19S9 Conaetvatlon 
•l"W ~t rates., average land valu '• percent of cropland, percent 
of com 800 soybeans, and ~rcent o! cropland quiring conservation 
pract ices. The data were obtalned for each of Io: •s 99 count ies . 
'D\a c1ata vaa chosen to reflect the rel tlv elope and relatlw 
height.·• of the net protlt tunc:tton as exprcsud ln Figure 7. I t ls the 
sl ope• and heights at t.h functions that. det 1ne tM &molmt of er~ 
deer ase ln the land that ean be protitab~ placed in retl~,ftt. 
elope ot the cropping net prO!ft £unction or increase in the slop 
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Figure 7. Comparison of retirement and cropping net incanes . 
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of the Conservation Reserve net pr(l!it f'"unct.ion would maltc !t pro£ito.ble 
to pln.ce land in the Prognm and vice versa. S1mi1arl3, a decrease 
tn tlle height of the ~ropptng function or an lnorcase in the height of 
the ConserwUan R serve fW\Ction woo1d w lt profltabl-e to place aore 
land In the Pr"°Sl'&iil Slx:l vice vet"Sa. 
To relate the data to a 9n.phl.cal prcsentat.lan, aew:ie that Figure 
7 ~sents all the cropland tn • parl.tcular councy. The land quaUt\v 
lnc.rtasa.s fti<Jl left to right. The inca:ic functions l"C'pNSent the dU'-
ter,ent £neOCiBS !'irom th dif£eHnt. 1and qualtties. 
'Iba vary!ng Cansel'Vfitlon Resttve rates for -wrious land quaUttea 
retlect tbe dJ.ffennt. rates established for each farm !n the countu. 
Ea.ell township ASC c it.tee e9tall118hed an index o£ ~ct.lvtty for all 
!arms tn tJw township. Tb(? 1Jl:tcx 1AiS es Ushcd by the A.5C Cam:lit.tee 
uslna crop yl.eld data car.Jbfned with thail' knowledge ot the tar.ms. Thus, 
the 1ndexes tended be> reflect gross prodw::tlvlt.y :Once yteld data wro 
u.sed. F'ltullly, the county ASC Co=lftt.ee set lodexes £or eeoh township. 
1be ln4tv-1dual t'art:l indexes \.-ere eo:iblned with t.hi 1r respective t.ownshtp 
.indexes to p1.1t all fatz11$ <>n a county-wide produot.tvtcy .lodex. It !atmus 
tequeated, lndlvldtml f !eld tndoxc11 wrc c:stnbllshed. 
Model 
The .following model t..'tlS used to test ~ qypothesis that. t~tt.y 
land ha.I paid ~la.tively high and h!gh-qual.!ty land hDs been paid 
relatively l ovt 
32 
where 
Yi •percent or cropland ln th Conservatl . cseive, 19S9, 
11 • 19$9 C erwt.ion scrw rate1 (percent e40?lnrd o! •""" .. - ') 1, 
AVl!~tft land vnluo i 
X21 •percent o! c:opl 
severe rosion, 
requiring conservatlcm practices to prevent 
x31 • percent of cropland 1n production of corn scub 
at¥1 
i • 1, 2, 3• •••• • 99 counties . 
The !tt'St. variable t important ts a ratio or Conservation 
Reserve rat.a t s percent o! cropland dlvldod by awrasc lnnd valUB. 
ln.c per acre or farmland. The d.emontnntor t ti nd:leotlon of the 
income value ot the -ar:tland tr croppl~. This nit.lo 11 a cmpartson 
ot the rclat.t heights ot tho not 1n !unctlo.."lS represented In Figure 
sine 
the coet:s ot lntalnl~ cover c ops oro relat.iwJ¥ l . 
The rvution Re crw payment ts ltipUcd by the percent of 
eropL tn tba county to give ueonservatto.11 s rw rate" per acre 
• The cropl.ard rat.es canvuted to! 
a COZ!lJ)arison with laOO values con b • In addition, nearly 80 percent 
at. the part.tot tl on \lholc-£aim parttel t!cn. nma, it likely 
thllt wot -- portfcl}Xlnts c the net inc !'rOCl thalr crapp~ 
*stu.rgeon, Leo E. u. s. Dcpartaent. ot Agriculture, A rlcultui'nl 
Stabll!zatlon and C<Xlservattan C ttee, Des totnes, Iowa. Data !ra:i 
state ~sla. Private c lcatian. 19'9. 
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vlt.}i the net incom expact.ed tro:n tha uvat.ton 
t.ieJ.~!nO · 
TM sec~ varle?:>le, pcrecnt o.f cropland tequ!ring eansenation 
practices to p,rcvent. sew.re ernston*, detomtnes thB helsht m¥i slope 
Of the Cl'Oppiq) function at the 1owet 1nnd qu:l!U.lefS. The Stnilght. 1Jno 
re.tationship !mpUed 1n Figures S, 6, 1 ere somewhat rclmmd. 
1'he t.hlrd variable., percent or cropland in com and soybeans, dctcu.·-
mtnes the he lght end slape of the eropplna function. Tho er opp~ 1nC 
function increases !n height sl~ tJw percent. of cropland ln 
corn and soybeans tnoreases and vtce versa. 
1wo as•um,ptton:a we Made. The !irst ws that. all tsrm owners \!ho 
dulred to ~tlclpate 1n th2 1959 Conservat!an Reserve wci-e permitted 
to do eo. Accord!~ to state AOC off f.clals there were ~h funds ln 
all eount.ies so that vll'tuallf au ter:a cnmers who desired to partlclpate 
were able to do so.** 
Ushcd for their f • Be-otnnlfl9 !n 19S91 the. progrnm prPVided for ac-
*11\is Variable was bas on a tvo percent sa:cplc o! £llr.:2land. tn each 
Ioua county. ThB survey -was conducted ,by the Icna State Univers!cy 
Ag~ Dcpattz:1ent between l9$$ and 1~. The dattnttlon used ln the 
stui:\Y was "cropland sous ldltch baVe VCrf severe llnltatlons that restrict 
the choice of plants an.1/or require veiy carc!ul ~t.." 
"*Sturgeon. Leo E. U .. S . Deport:wit or Agr!cu1tum,. Agricultural:. 
Stabll!Ation and COnscrva.tlcn Comttittce, O-es lnes, Ima. Data !ra:a 
tate ~sls. Prtvatc co:=untention. 195'9" 
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their farms . Low b l wer e to be giv n priority ln cowitlea vb re tun 
vere U .ait d. Hovcver, ost of th• blda given by ! armers and accepted 
by the county ASC Co::Dl ttaes were near the es t.a.bl !shed lmwa rates . 
Results 
'Jh• regression analysis obtained the t ollovl11J equatlona 
The mlt.iple correlat.lon coeff1clent !or the above o 1 vu .841 . The 
t.-values for coef'flcients of x1, X21 and x3 wer e 7.852, 1. 101, and 6.8S2, 
reapect!vel.y . A multiple correlation co ffic lmt of .J04 is slgnltlcant 
at the 99 percant level. 'nl.ua, the odel significantly uplaina the 
variation ln partlctpatton rates amo~ I ova counties . Consequently, 
th t\YJX>theais that the rate structure has been a major factor in the 
pai't.iclpatlon of low-quality land it accepted. 
11\e effect. of the rate structure can also be ext.end d to the par-
ticipation tn th nation and other st.ate• since all rat.ea were est-.blished. 
in relation to gross Income rat.bet than net lnc • However, the In-
fluence o! the rate structure mt¥ not have been as prcdo.:tlnat in other 
areas as Iowa. In Iowa, rainfall ls r elatlvezy atable £roa year to year 
and little partlclpation has been due to the d0s1re tor lnoOIU atabUlty. 
In the Southv 1t and the north- central atates o! Worth and South Dakota 
and Kebruka lilhcre rainfall is varlabl , considerable participation hu 
been due to the desire tor st.a.bl lneo::ie. 
JS 
Efi'lclel'1'\f COftSiderat.tons require that 1 ~lty lmxt ahoUld 'b<! 
re~ir£d ln prei'crc~ to hlgh.qcJaltcy land. Tho Ntlrement. of lov.qua.Utv 
land ta.ltc!J tl least e£.f'lclent land out or prOduct.ion and rlcult.urc' 
tlring 
ln the non-:?Q1'1Cultural sector Of the econ~. 
Ret!ting tht! low.qu;:illty 1.nnd reduces ]n'od.uctlcn cost d1'lc1ent.ly. 
Etttcfent u o£ tund8 Js important. to ochteve the I.re adju:Jtn:cnt. 
tn agriculture production. 
Lars~ scale land rct:ira::icnt uld enn ca:iplcte nrt.trcmcmt o£ lsrg 
tty Js gen ally cane nt.~t~d ln 
large a:rcas. llut st.rOng obj ctions hav boon ro!eed ~ainst this c:an-
ccnt.ratcd l retirement becauoc or t.hB s~crc lo3scs to busws 
object.tons be urr..ia.rrttntcd. I1 !t !s approprt te t.o eccpensatc tamers,, 
lt eqttally q)prop.rlate t-o c~nsc.to bUSlne$ en mo suffer 1~G .. 
Sa:ie land ot all qulll!tlcs has been retind in the Consorw.tlan Re-
serv Progrm:i, but c.osUy low-qUtlltt;ur land ha$ boen retired. In areas or 
wrh~b1o mlnfo.11, const~le JJQrt!ol t!on fuw been tbB result. or 
~· ire to bavl? lnco.-:t stsbllley. ™ crop inccca varies With 
thB wnt.hcr, but the tnc fro:n the Conscrvat.ian erv ls certain. 
'l'hus, scme land~ all qua.Uties has probab4" Men retired Jn lou- rainf'aU 
e.rcras. But. ni.ostly low-quality lar¥1 his been pl In tho Conservation 
crw becaus of relatively high ratas tabUshcd for 1ov...qua.11tq ltind. 
PART II. PARTICIPATOO .RESaJRCES CF FARA QIBBRS All) 
tJ£ RESULTIID EFFEC1S CF PARTICIPATltJi 
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scun OF DATA A?m ?1En1CD CF SURVEY 
The second port of the s~ was mi ~ls of partlclpents ln the 
Conservation Raserve program in eight. south-central Iowa counties.* 1be 
stud;y ws made to determ.lne the factors efteot~ partlclpat~ and tbB 
effects of part.tclpatlon. '1be data for th: ~is ws obtalned frc:m 
two sm:iples; one of 1.63 partlclpants and the other of 107 nonpartlclpatltlJ 
farcen. ?laxpart.lclpat~ farmers are farmers \lho were land owners but 
did not place aqy cllg 1ble land in the Conservation Reserve. These 
:farmers will hereafter be referred to as nanpartlclpatlng farmers. 
Sample of ParUoipant.s in the Conservation Reserve 
'1be sample of partlclpants ws obtained by systematlcolly sampling 
every £U'th contract tram the contra.ct Ust In each of the eight south-
cent.ral Iowa counties. 1be Hat was all of the Conseivat.lon Reserve con-
tracts 1n effect as ot June 1959. The contracts were listed in the order • 
that participants signed the contract. 1he number of acres ur¥1er con-
tract., length ot the contract, and the annual~ were obtained for 
the contract of each pcirtlclpant sampled. 'lb.en each partlclpant sm:x,pled 
ws int.ervlewd to obtain data on the pmtlclpnnt, hts fa.rm, am his farm 
operation fora 1) the year previous to ploolng his land ln the program, 
and 2) the ycor 1959, after tba land been placed 1n the progrz. 
Addltlooal data then was obtained on the imedlate plon!J of the part.lei• 
pents ln regard to their off...farm employment, their farm, and their 
£am operation. (Sec Appendix C tor interview schedule. ) Om hJD:!red 
*'rile eight south-central I count i es were Appanoose, Clarke1 
Decatur, Lucas, Monroe, Ringgold, Union, arx1 Wayne. 
and !il'ey- thrcc tntctv!cw were cccpleted vith po.rtlcipa:\ts. For thB 
run?:>or o! contraots 800 ru:ibcr ~ interviews canpletad for each couney,. 
aoe Table l . 
Ta!>le 1. r or coo.tracts,, number of participants ln aacple, and 
Councy 
Appanoos 
Clork 
Decatur 
Lucas 
Honroc 
Ringgold 
Union 
·~ 
Total 
ru.rrber or lntervicw e 1.ted by county for the elgbt couney 
area, 19$9 
u:iber of 
contracts 
61 
110 
l4S 
134 
05 
91 
59 
129 
620 
er or 
Uetpants 
ins le 
13 
21 
29 
27 
17 
20 
12 
24 
163 
13 
21 
27 
27 
lh 
l2 
21 
153 
'lhe ten lntcrvtows not. completed re lllO:)tly ! owners vho 11 
tn Iowa out.st o! tho study area. All part.1c1po.nts 11v1~ outside of 
tbe stuey area were HvlllJ thero b&t'ore plac~ lend ln tM Progr • 
Those UvttQ outside o£ tho at.uey area re U!Jually scmteG land-
lords l4lo owned land no lnvcst.':lents or ns tho result of 1nh rlta.nccs. 
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1be 1acit of data on those not lntervl... d provided s bta.s ln the 
~sts ot landlordS. HOWV"er, s1r~e part1cipntl-an rate by lo.n.dlcrd:I 
lowest or all ~Una classes, bias tn ~l cvalua.tlon ws 
ccnsldei'ed ~l. Quallfylng stnter:u:nt-s wnrc whctt ~oprla.t.o. 
Seap1e 0£ anporticipat.l~ !'$ 
The second saeapl. was an l)tea sip1 o! 107 nonparUatpatlro £ rs 
tn th8 s eight. counties.. The le o£ n.onparticlpatiqJ tm:-cers \1188 
drtJJ.:n by the !a.ii St.nu Untvars!ey Sta.tlcticlll. l..tibcrc.t.ory 1 kid~ Iow. 
11\Q sampl• was pm:t. of another ~ by tM tS>A to es-t.Smate par .. 
ttoJpatlon l.Jllder various rental. ~ts. Data w.s obta.l-n d on the non-
partfctpatlQJ fanuers and thBlr f and £arm operation tor the 19$6 
crop ye •. L'lformtton ws cbtn!nt?cl by mtctvl~ the nonpartlclpa.nts. 
STATISTICAL PROCEDUR£S 
le .ta obtained fiaJl the intervlc re tzeated statia-
tlcal~ to ebtaln Um.tea tor a about the population 
ot Conse;vatlon nve partlcl ts . Thi chapter .._..~ vtth the eta-
t.tatlc81 assumptions conc•m"'1 a le ct C ervatJco Rne1"V8 
ttc!pants. It also crtbe the est~~~;-u tbe atattstteal tats 
UI d ln t.be ~1!*. 
AS tl 
'Iha contract.a ln ch oouney wre ll tad ln the? order that part.tel• 
pants elgn their canuacta. A ayt tlc le of part.lei ts 
drawn by taklng .f!Vi!ll•,.., fl!th contt'act att.cr a randm start. contn.ct 
bel!evod llatlqJa bellewd to b 
that chai'acterlstlcs or ~tJoipants re not corre1a.tcd vtth the t. 
that sart.Iolpants lgnec:t thclr cantncta. 1bere!ore, stat.I t.1ca1 pro-
ed (2, PP• 16 166). 
In e llr.g trca the contract lbta, lt. alao ass tbat a 
pQrt..iclpat t owner only c.ie eont.n1ct and thus all pVtlctpants 
le. Howawr, 
un!ts by ASC detlnttlon had tvo cont.tacts 
*1hc ASC ddlnttlon or at 11 a tract. ot land ope ted 
by tJw a Individual or lndlvldua.11 . 1\lo soperate tracts or land owned 
by the !ndlvl but operated by t.vo d1£1'ere.nt lndlvldua.la con-
1 ld.enld to be tvo d!t!erent f • Slllilar.\.Y, two tratta t by the 
person but own by two 41t!crrcnt lndlvldua11 conslde to be 
tvo dlt'f'enr:nt t • ip by clltterent tndtvlduala vttbln the 
lm:a.Uy ct two sep:irate tracts htstarlcally operated as npatat.e unl t.s 
be sutttctent to permit t tracts to continue to b detlMd es 
separate even theugb anc f q be do~ all ! IDJ. 
hl 
tf th£y plac both unit.::I in the Co ivation Reserve. Tvo-eontract 
participants could have been sel cted for the 
two contra.eta. nuas, thcs partlclpent.s 
enter! the aa:;>le. 
twice th pr Ult;y o! 
In the aampl of 16.3 partlclpants, mJ¥ 1x pnrticlpents had tvo 
Ct>nservatton R servo contra.eta. These slx participants ahoUld. been 
. wtghed one half c9Q'P&r~c1 vltb the other pal':'tlctpants tor 
estimate of pe.rt.tclpants characterl tics. 
unblas d. 
no real 41 lerenee between one- and tvo-
contra.ct pertlclpants, th igh 
Therefore, tlcipants vit.h t o contracts d v!th tbos or 
cno contract.. awn and operated by two ontra.ct 
participants was expected to b larger than tor cne.o.contract parttclpants. 
However, there no evidence to upport tho.t ~thesis. Comparlaon 
ot other Cht."\raeterlsUcs r al no s lgnU!eant dlf!erence b tvecn one-
and t cntnict participants . 
we us to t'Cduce Gddttlonal c utatl 141.ich would have rcsul 
!ram t..~ proper wlghJoo or a.ch •1 nt 1n t?w sample. 
Um.tor and Stat.tstlca1 Tests 
Th estlcntors used in tlua anal.ye le were 
n 
E X1 
• I•! 
n 
!or continuous data 
tor dJscn 
Since th purpose of that part. of th s~ was to determine the 
type and nature or the resources partlclpatirYJ in t.he Conservation rve 
Program, lt ws Often usd\11 ln the analysis to detomiJ\Q tho dif! renees 
between parttcl ttro and nonpartletpati resources . 'Iha et.and.D.rd t - test 
us£d for toat.i~ s pte di!forcnccs und t.h chi qua.re tat was 
used for tasting proportion dlffer ce (9, pp. 63 , 8.3) . The null 
h\Y]:X>tbesi• was that there was no dU'ference in the typca and naturo o! 
th resources. U th8 ccm;>utcd t.-value or chi- square value had c 
paritlvely small probabUicy, tor .. le, less th3n .05, of oceun-1,ng 
when thrl null eyp_ot,hes1s was t.ruo, null l'\YPothes!s reJ ctcd. 1.£ 
~a:uputed val a pJ'obabUtt.y greater than .05, or occurri~ ey 
chance th null ?f!poth ts true, the t\)'pot.hesls could not be 
J ct.Cd o:nd a.a thtS accepted, lf it ap logical. 
Since l ta tr t..'18 ·~ 1 pres ntad In tables, the results 
ot the statistical. tests are lndieo.tcd ln the tables . Asterisks tn 
tables Jnd.lcatA that, the ntlll too>Ot.hesis rejected. The algnif'tcanee 
l evel o! the tests are indicated in a f ootnot at the bott of each 
ta."> le. 
ma> OF AUA.LVSIS 
The objectives o£ thla part of th ~ e tlilO told. The tlrst 
objective to dctermtn tlJe eype of resources that re partlclpat!i\} 
in the c rvatton Reserve Prog • The ccond objective to deter-
illlne th elf ot ot tha Consorvo.tlon Rcsorw Prog ln tc ot pr-Oduc• 
tton reduction and ot atdino resource adjus ts. 
D!v!e!on tor Ant\lytls 
Hovaver, for a eant~f'ul ~ls, the Conservntlon R orve particl-
pnnts had to be divided into 1 e1ilat ous grou • Pnrtiotpants 
wre very terogeneous popul tion ..ttlch included landlords mn f 
opera.to". Part!ci~ts from Clll e groupsJ ltlol .. f 
cont.tacts arxt others part-! contracts. Even the partlctpa.tl~ 
!armer operators wre very hcterogcmt?ous In naturo. So of partf ct.,. 
pat.Ins i"ar::icr re only fan:itng a 1 amount of croplandJ others 
fam!~ 1 amounts of cropl ; s cantlru t ~ ter 
placf.nJ in the ProgrtmJ and othars quit fam1.tl(1 aey oroplQnd and 
had ei ther retired or loycd ln a non! job. 
For the onalysl ,, the tb.rec groups of partlclpant..s tbat wro the 
lilOSt homog eoua ln nature t 1) nonopcrattq;i- lOndlords, 2) tam 
operators \Ibo quit f'an:il aey croplan1 since placing land In th 
Progra::i, and J) .ram oper11tors who continued £ lllJ cropl a Ince 
plac~ land In t.he Pr-ogr • 'Ihe80 three groups wore the ost ha:rscg ous 
bccausca purt lc!panta ln ach group almilar conslderattona "4lcn 
placirG land ln the Progra: • 
For determining the type o! J>'U'tic!patl~ reBOUt'CeS, tl'3 maJor 
port-ion o£ the ana~ia was made on the particlpatl.ng reaourcca of farmers 
•inc« they made up pbout 71 per,een~ of all th pel;'ttclpants_, 1be analysis 
was made by c:cmrperlng the charact.eristics af puticlpat~ tarJDerS and. 
thelr resources wtth tho charaeterlstlcs or eligible nonparUctpatt~ 
!'m:imera and tbetr resources. Pnrttc!pating tMTJers Who continued t~ 
cropland after pl;.olng land in the Program. w"~ ~eed separately £roo 
parUctpat.lqJ f'art!8rs who qU!t. f::u:ui~ cropland a!ter placl~ land 1n tM 
Progrem. The tm"t-icfpatl.ng tamers re ~ud lJ\ tvo groups because 
each groop 
of' the resou:r~es placed 1n the Cmsu-
vat.ion Reserve by nonopcre.tlr~·landlorda. The atlalysl consh;ts mostly 
6! a tteserlpt:.lon of, the PD.rtic1pat.inQ resourc~ • There ~v lttta ttvall-'-
tble data on th chanWterl tlca cf nonpart.letpat.Jna lalxtlord4 and thctr 
ras-ources ror compari$on with the charaoteriatlcs O! partlclpat.ing 1~ 
lordS and their resources. the reason tor this lnck of data ls because 
General DeScrtptton or Partlclpants 
be use!'u1 to take n brlet" 
look at the sample of Conservation .Reserve participants in tel"Q,S of their 
apet'a~ class.• l\."enty-clght !our tenthS of 163 partlolpants 
•~arm owners not operating £am.land are n~mtlng-laMlords J 
owners vho m.rn all the 1and theY operate er cnmor-opuutors.; r-arm. owners 
~ own part ot the land. they operate and rent ~ are pa.rt-o\lnet'• 
operators; aro ta.rm owners lfho operated part; o1 tm land they own end 
rent out. part are opcratlf)'J· landlords. 
4$ 
sampled were nanopere.tl~-landlordS, and 71.6 percent wre t operators. 
Forty and eight. tmths percent o! the participants wro ownc~tors, 
11. 1 percent ~re oper tlng-ln.ndlordSi and 19. 7 
operators. See Table 2. 
Table 2. Conservation Reserve partlctpantsa by operatins class tn eight 
aouth•c ntral Io counti.sJ 19$9 
Operat.l clas 
Farm opera.tors 
Owner pero.t.or 
Operat~-landlord 
t-owner-opcrat.or 
onoperat1nQ- lan41ord 
Total 
Percent 
40.8 
11.1 
19.7 
71.6 
28.4 
100. 0 
on data tr s le of 163 partic! nts. 
Farm operators participated heavier than nonoperatlng-landlords 
operattng-landlotds parttctpo.ted heavier than CU\Y other opcr till} cl a. 
In the •tgbt-couney ar J ut s.e percent ot all t op at.ans par-
t.lclpated c with 4.6 per<:ont Of au nonoperattng-1a'ldlords . 
Partlcipatlon by operat.tng-landlC>rds out t wo t that ot t 
Tabl a 3. Proport.lon ot Cam owners ln e lght eouth- cm.t.ral Iowa count! 
vlth land in th Canscrvatlan s in 19$9, by operat~ 
clas 
All opcrat.ing class~ 
Owner-operator 
Operattng-1 lord 
Put-owner-operator 
Bonoperat1 - 1o.ndlord 
Percent wtth ln 
Conservation Reserve 
5.8 
6.3 
h.9 
4.6 
a osed on data frm •ample of. 163 portlcipa."lts. 
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ch ot the pub11 lntomatloo about Con1ervatlon erve par-
tlclpants hU depleted .. retiring ran:iers and t who have 
taken advan e ot a ralo.tJvely high pe.yaent !or retiring their land. 
To a large extent, thta general descrlptton o! partlclpants ls not 
entirely t.ru • Thus, a s~ o! Conservation rve partlc1panta was 
made to glvo re complete description and analysts of the rcsourees-
land,, laboi-, and capital- that. are part.lclpat.1111 in the Progr 
In the sa:Jple ot 163 Uclpants, 117 ar about 72 percent were ! 
operatora. ut only 115 ot the farm operator wre able to be contacted 
tor an interview. ~ the US rarmra intu\ticwed, 68 or 59. 2 percent 
quit farming arv cropland elm: placing land In the Program .. 111'¥1 47 or 
4o.8 percent wN cont.tnul~ famtng crop art.er placl~ land in the 
Progrm. A •cparate Bnalyels "8.1 !or each at the two groups o1 
partlctpatlng .tamers. Tha partlc!patlqJ famet"•, u a llhole, wre het-
erogeneous and th• division \188 n ces•ary tor anlqiful ana.ly8ta. It 
tals;ht ~ expected that the dlvl1lon ot pertJolpants according to part.-
tam and \lhola- fa.ru parttclpe.tton vould been th most logical. 
Howwr, many of the 'Whole- ti contract.a (o.ccordtno to ASC c1e.t'tn1tlon) 
did not. in realley cover all the land vtthtn 
a a~te an~ls on the buts ot th type of contra.et vou14 not have 
been worlh-wh!le. But the aeparate ~sis o! pm:-tlcipant.s accordJna 
to llhether they quit !arming or conttntt famlqJ aaanlngtul sine 
the participants vlthln each group had atmJb.r aeon Jc motives tor 
plac~ land 1n tbo Progr 1be two analysis groups are re1'en:ed to 
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hereafter as partleipatlng !mmrs who quit. !ara~ 
farmers vho c:ant.lnued farming . 
Type of Cont.net 
part!oipat.!ro 
IOSt !'arm.era who quit. fnr:ilq;J had whole-farm contracts, l . e. , all 
ellglble land In the r unlt was ln the Conservation serve, "1.!le 
farmera \1ho cantl • t usually had pert-! cont.ract.s . IUnetQ• 
one and two tenth9 percent of th8 partlcipa.Ung tar ra \Ito quit taming 
had Wbole-!ara contracts Wh11e Ol'lJ.:I a.a percent had part-;iarm contncts. 
The participants with pa.rt.-! contracts \Ibo quit f lng wra rent~ 
out tha tnlng part of their cropland to another farmr . 
3h percent. o! the partlci ti Who continued !araai 
had whole-.tana. cant.tacts. These formers e!t.har owned or rented additional 
land to operate stnee they had whole-! contrnct.a. Consequently, these 
~le-.!'am contracts were not ln realiey lod\ol -operating wuts. Sixty-
six percent hid part.....t contracts (Tab.le 4) . 
Qualley of Land Parttctpatlng 
The firat a.jor hypothesla investlgabed that land resources "1htch 
were yield~ nlattva lov crop returns compared to the Conservation 
suve ~t participated in the Program. It was ~1 that 
the method ot determtnt~ Conservation serve w.v:ment vu one reason for 
low-quaU~ cropland partlclpatton. 
ConservatlCl'l serve rat.a 
the lndlvtdual ff eld and f rates e8tabl1shcd, lik state 
arid county ro.te11 tn r~lnt.lon t.o th cropland's prQductlvlty or gross 
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Table 4. 'fypa o! Conservation s<:rve contract& held by partlclpo.tlns 
f rs 1n eight soutbo.ecnt:.ral Iowa counties, 19.)9 
Qul t t ng Cc.lltinued. fllr'm1qJ 
(n-68) (n-b7) ~ of contract 
Part-J'am contract. 
ole•! contract 
(percent) 
8.rP 
91.~ 
(percent) 
66.o 
34.0 
~ of cootract la date lned en l>Ui ot an .ASC f tract. 
ASC de!'lnltton ot f ls a tract. ot land owned and operated ty th2 
sacra lndlvldual ar Jndivi Wlla . ho eeparate tracts a! land owneCl by the 
f.ndlvldual ?>ut. operated py two dlt!ercnt tndJvldua11 are ecntldered 
to be tw dl.f!ercnt !arm. Slailar ly • tvo tracts ! by thB e 
person but by t.vo dl.tterent. lncUviduals are considered to !>e tvo 
dlfiucnt f • Olrmershlp by' d.U'!er nt lndlvtduals wl thin the 
f Uy ot two eparate tracts historically op rated aeparata Wlit.s 
be uf£1oicnt to para.It th: tracts to cont.I to be d.e:ftnad 
separate !anus even thouah ona t Uy be dot~ BJ.1 tbe 
far:i.ina . 
bstgnU'icantzy dillercnt !rm particlpatl~ t 
t t111 at 9S percent level. 
returns. Put crop :yields• eolt ~.t 
rs caotl 
etemtna the rate. BeglnnlflJ 1n 1Y59. an atdltlon.al 10 percent bonus 
wa paid to owners ldlo placed all ct tr c llgJbl • cropland 1n thG 
Prog 'nlls was an tnccntlve tor whole- £ tic:!patlon. 
Cons lder n f r vlth OX qua.ntltq of 1 illustrated in Figures 
8,, 9, and 10. Land ls ordered eo that qu:tlley tncra.ses froa le.ft to 
right on th8 horizontal mda . the lowtt quality land ls at. the lett 
or the borh:cmtal mds and ht t qualtey 1 I at tm right 
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Figure 9. Land retirement rates and costs on varying land qualities. 
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Figure 10. Comparison of retirement and cropping net incomes . 
5.3 
end. Figure 8 shows th grost returns costs ot cropping the lend. 
The gross return! ere higher on the better quality lard. The costs a.re 
asstmd coruatant for all qualities of laro. nic costs of ?"P81'1~ the 
soil, plantf~, culttvatl~, end harvestire t crop are about. the sa:ne 
on all qti&Utlca or land within a term. 
Flgur 9 represents the Canservat.lon esll'W ~t as one half the 
gross retuma ~ran cropping BM. the constant costs o! lntatntng the 
Reserve land. Thus, 
6t the gross pl"oduet!vt~ . Tha net lnc par aon is thl height ot tho 
shaded area. 
Fi gure 10 how a Crt"tn1~r11on ot net incaDH o! varlous land qualltlcs 
tinder tbD two altemat.lwsa Conservation serve and the cropping O! the 
19nd. 1he broken curve RR ' represents the 10 percent bonus rec lved by 
placb~ tha whole tam ln the ProgJ'BCl. 
The c~lsan shows t.hat it. would be t prafitabl• to pl ace the 
1<»-qUallty land, O'I, In the Canaervatlon Reserve aJX1 crop the hlgher 
q\81.lty land, YX. ?ha lov-quallty land la placed in the Program tn prat• 
ennce to high-quality land. In t.hts sl tu.at!on, part-!am part!clpat lon 
vi tb the lower qtial.1 ty 1 max llDl ~ s the t inc • 
Figures 11, 121 and 13 represent a! r vi th ore lover quaU~ 
land tJwn ln the previous exmm>le. Flg\ll"C 13 shows It la protttable to 
place the \Ihole-- !arm In th Prog vi th t.ha 10 percent. bonus. lhus ~ as 
the ~tlty ot low-quaUty cropland lnc.re:ises, it t• prafitoble to ret.!re 
ra cropland tn the Progr • If tho croplanc1 
in example ! llust.rnted, then 'Whole-!ara part.lclpation ls prot t tabl • 
Tho 10 percent bonus for lillola- tarm po.rtlc!patlon ~''"" lt profitable 
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!or: wbole-f part.lei Uon in a 
parttclpatian would be pro.Citable. Figure 13 111ustratRs this point. 
it.bout the 10 percent balUS~ only c.e of t1le cropland can profitably b~ 
placed tn the Program. 
tb8 above analy$lS indicates that lc:N-quallti}" cropland ta placed In 
the Pr~ram in preference to hlg?-.-qua.ltey cropland. As the quantity of 
low..qualley cropland increases, e cropland can be pro!'ltably placed 
ln the Prag • Thus~ on ts of 
tie!patlon !s temlncd by ~ cropla:d qUallty O! o. t • 
f!!'OP ;yleldS 
1bare was no data to verify ther vbo!e t8nl8 in the Canscrvatlon 
serve wen lover quality turms than pcirt ! • Dut, t.hcrc was d.at.a to 
compare the quality ot \aholo !arms 800 nonparttci tltlg farms . Since 
lilhole farms c<XlSiatcd of about. 80 percent o! the participntifl3 cropland 
vl tb vholc-! contnct.a, adequate yield 
a.vaU.able. On theac £ , crop yields o! grain and £~es ln 
te of teed uni tit* wcro 80 percent h!gh on 108 nonpnrt.le!pating 
feras. 1Tlla dltterence w.a stgnttlcant at the 95 percent confidence 
level. nie null J\ypothcsle that th re no prcduct.lvttqt dlf!ercnca 
bet.ween po.rt.Jclpe.tlng and nal{JQrticSpat..ltl(J units Vcl8 rej~ct~d. 
*A£ untt is equivalent to one bush 1 of com in f'csedfrg value. 
11lB !eed valu of one bushel of com 1s cons! ued equal to 125 ~
~ hay or tw bushels or oats. 
sa 
High.Cost Unlts 
nia scc<nt l!Bjor eypothesia tnvcst.lgated tllat high cost untts 
haw parttclpe.ted in tho CooaervatJ.o.."l Reservo. High-cost units part.lei-
pa.tad because prof'its ver lov and tha net tnc 
Ruerve compared £avorab4'. 
.f ra:i Conaervatton 
Con.sider tJw lllust.ratlons ln Flguru 14, 1S, am 16. Figure 14 
represents t w !arcs vith dl!fcmmt costs ot prodUetion but vlth the 
ume gron returns from cropping . costs r a.on t.ncreas•, the mt 
returns per er decrc e . Figure 1S represents th.I Conservation Rmit2nm 
~t and malntenaoc c09ts per e.ore. Figure 16 ls a comparlson or the 
net returns t crOP,P~ vl th dU'!ucnt costs ct production and net 
retum.s tra:t Conaervatlon Reserve. 
Under cost. sltuat.!on ~· no lnnd can be protltob~ pl aced in the 
Conservation erve. But und r cost e1tur.ttlons ~ Bn4 C1 part an:1 all, 
respect ively, ot the croplam can be profttobly placed in the Prognaa. 
As costs lnc"8Sct1 or cropland can profit.ably ba pltlceci ln the Program. 
nm, lt was ~th.eSlzed that high-cost unlts have t.lctpatcd in the 
The evict.enc that supports tbls )\ypothesb 
partJ.clpatlqJ tn the Program operated relatively small quantt t l u ot crop-
l and. Bear~ 70 percent ot the partlclpat~ t ers "1o qUlt. f-... -..•H 
lt1\Y cropland a£ter cnur I ,.. the Progr opcrat.ed less than 90 acres or 
cropl.DM. The average cropland opero.ted by partlclpatiqr te.rtla'S \itlo 
quit ! 74.8 acr a . By comparison, nonpartictpont.s operated an 
aw~• or 141 acres and participants Who cont.lnucd !~ operated 162 
a.crc:s or cropland (Table ;) • latlwly hlgh costs of opor t tro small 
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T 1• S. DiatrlbuUan ave e nc ot cropl operate by par-
tlclpat!~ !armtte b for they entered the Cooservat lon uv 
PrO'J and nonparttctpatlns faraon In. 19$9 tn eight south-
ecntral Io counti es 
D!at.ribut ton o! 'anpnrtletpatlfG 
cropland acre e lqJ t rs 
opera.tad (n• l07) 
(percent) (percent.) (percent.) 
Les• than ;30 2?. 1' 2. 1 2.8 
30- 69 39. a 28. 9 33. 7 
~149 19. 1 21.1 29.9 
15o-249 8.8 ~-s 19.6 than 249 2.2 .9 14. 0 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Aver e cropland 
acre e op8rtlt.ed 74. 162.h 141 
Bs tsriltlcantq di!!'ercnt !r nonpm-tlc!po.tlng !an:aers at t? 9S 
per cent level. 
unit.a been an l.mportant !actor encourogi~ heavy ~lctpatian 
1;:Jy ler tali ts .. 
et ano.lysts that cost o! producing a 
9fval ~t !alls rapidly as acres ot cropland opcr ted lncre (8) . 
eonomi s o! scale ar• r allzed out 160 acres o! cropland operated. 
tor tho 81llall•st sla cmchlnary unit stud! (a two-lCN b-act.or ard two-
row cqulp!!Umt ) . At 15 acres or r.roplam b cted costs 
cqlllll to rest.urns. Tho co t J*r acre on · l Wl.l ts h i gh becnuse th 
tlx. costs ere spread wer a 
The htgb ~ti costs per acre sult 1n 1 profits. So tha eon-
1 unttca. 
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Wonland esourees 
Another maJor tzypothesla lnv at.igatect that faroers vi th 1 
quantities o! non.land resources, 1 • • , capital and labor, or tarmcrs with 
nOnland resource• 'Which could easily ba r loycd portlclpated. 'nle 
Conservatton Reserve pl\Y1llent gave a return to tho land but ,not to the 
nanlam resources-labor and capital. 
Arter ent.erlng tho Con1ervation Reserw 1 a former•• labor t be 
used on the temaln1~ land or re-employed !n retirerumt or nonf'arm employ-
ment. His capt ta1 must be applied to the re !ntng !arm operation, restn 
Idle and depreciate, orb Uqutdated. Thus, th8 employment opportunities 
for labor and capltal af'!ect partlclpettan. 
Labor 
!a! Fam operators o£ all GgtS haw partlel ted in t.ha Conser-
vat.1 on Reserve Progr , but a great.er proportion of younger and older 
saed farmers have part!ctpated. Th8 avcraga e ot partfclpatlng tarmera 
vho quit fanalng was s1.1 and 49.6, rcspectlvefy. Thl• compares vtth an 
average ot s1 .9 !or ru>n,partlclpatil"(I r (Tllblc 6). The percentage 
of both groups of parttclpatlng ! rs In the 2o-;34 age groups ws 
slightly b!ghar than the pucentage ~ nonpartlclpatinJ farmers ln tha 
same group. However, the dU'.tuence not stattat.toally stgnl!f<*lt.. 
Over one..tlal.! ot the parUctpatlng tamers \4\o qult farlll~ were 60 
or CN r . nits compared with 23.4 percent and 27. 1 percent o! part.!clpanta 
14lo ccnttnued f'Bmlng and nonpartlclpatlng lU1:lers, respect.lwly. 
ddle ed t rs did not participate cs heavily. Only )6.8 per-
cent ot the participants who quit toralna in the 35-59 &g• group. 
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Table 6. Age distrtbutlon tlnd averase eae ot porticlpattng and. no:npa.r... 
t.lclp ting tarmere ln eight south-central Io count! s. 19S9 
Purt.tctetl~ !o.rmus onparttetpa.tlns 
QUlt fandng coiitnuea tarmtna !armers 
(n-68) (n-47) (n•107) A~e 
(p rcent) (percent.) (percent:.) 
Age 20-.34 6.8 10.6 7.3 
AQe 3S-S9 36.8 66.o 6S.6 
ASe 60 and over S4.4a 23. 4 27. 1 
Total 100. 0 100.0 100. 0 
Awtag age s1.?8 49.6 $1. 9 
8stgnttlcantq dU'teNnt. froa nonpartlclpatlno farmers at the 90 
percent. level . 
In e~tson, ~.6 pe~ent of the nonpe.rttotpatlna £armers re 1n this 
age group. 
Age vm apparently a slgnlftcant factor lil!luene!i:g particlpattan 
!n the Program. The high rate of particfpat.!on by older fentars (60 ~ 
av r) indicated that. they hzv9 plneed thefr land in th Prog t.o ret!re. 
Tha returnS £r0t:1 Conservation Reserve probsb]3 
out the Ut..~. 
favorable to rentina 
The near aver e rate of partlc1pation by younger aged tanue.ra l!1l\Y 
haw been due to the general capital sh.ortaoo or beglmlng farmers . l'.e 
haw 90 been aua to the greater off~e.rm opportun!tiu ot younger 
1'enius. e likely to know or learn nev sldlla 
6$ 
Middl e ed farmers httve partlcl d lea• b cause they are more 
likely to have 1 e ts ot e~ltal c t to !Br.lh'¥J. '!heir 
ott..f opportunJ ties likely to bo severely Uml ted. Also, middle 
ed!U an ~e llkezy to have reached their goal of ! ovnerahJp 
aod to haw c ltted their lives to~ I • tumce, partlcipa.tlon was 
less likely, ~pecially 'Wholc- tarm part.lclpa.tion. 
o.rt-t loyo t 
partlctpatll\'J s, eapcaeially thos vho quit tan&lrVJ, before thsy 
entered too Progr than amono nar;>CU"tlclpatlng fnrmere . Lght. and 
!our tenths rcent at tho nonpartlctpatl~ .t'uU•tt oU-
t Ctlplo.y.::18nt c vlth 2$. 0 percent 12.8 perc t ot the par-
tlclpat !armers \1h6 qult. t'ar:n~ mn contl fll1"Jl.irG, respectively 
(Table 7). 
employment parttclpen~ bo!o 
entering the Prog Indicated that scaa had placed their 1nnd in the 
Prog to reduce t..~ term 1 or requirement. The att-! Job layed 
the tvmer•a 1 or \lh11e h partlolpatcd ln the P og • Tbo Conservation 
Reserve t a return !or the land. 
A COftll'U"lson of ott- f loyacnt and o stattstlca together: 
~teat d that rett t has prwldcd "e:u>l~t" for older partlol-
tt and otr-t Jobs provided loym nt. !or yo~cr 
and tddle parttctpante. inot;y- tbr e percent of th8 participants 
__ ... _ vcre either 6o or over or ~t4arm '1.oyacnt. This 
Ccctpal' a vlth L6.7 percent ot nonpart.!clpatl~ f rs (nc>le 6) . nws* 
it appears tbat. retirement and o!t- cmploy.:icnt re two ot the !nctore 
influmclqJ tar. rs to place their whole fl operation 1n tho Progr 
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Table ?. Ott- farm cmpleymcmt. dlstrlbutton and average o!f- f: emp1~ent 
of partlc lpatlng farmers be.tore they entered the Conservatlcn 
Reserve Progra and nonpart.!clpatl~ !armers 1n 1959 in eight. 
south-central Io co\Dltla 
Distribution o~iclpatll1) 
ot ott•hm ~ 
c=ployment (fl!ll107) 
{~rcent} (percent} (percent) 
Leas than 2 .. 0 onthS 5e.a• 74.4 80.4 
2. 0 nont.hs-9.0 
(part-t!tae) 
cnths 16.2 12.8 11.2 
9.1 onths-12. 0 months 2s.oa 12.6 8.4 
(.tu11 .. ttmo) 
100.0 100.0 100. 0 
Average otr-f 
eQPlo,yment (months) 4.8 .. 2.1 1.6 
8stgnl1'Jcant.ly dJtf rent. !r nonpart.lclpatlng fa.rme1:'• at the 95 
percent level. 
Table 8. Proportion of particlpatlnQ farma"S and nanpartlclpat1qJ !armers 
In eight south-central Iawa counties 1ho a 6o or over or 
had oU...farm employll18nt bd'ora snterlng the Conservation Reserve 
Progr&:l. 
Partlcipat.lng tamers whoa 
Quit tarlll!q;i 81'\Y cropland 
t.inued fGmillJ cropland 
tlonpartlclpati1') f re 
Percent 
"stgntttcantly dlftennt from n.anpertlclpatlng farmers at the 9S 
~c:ent level. 
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and. qult farmlr¥J . ut., these faetor wre not Important 1n lnt'luencine 
rarmars to place cn1y part of their tani operation in thqs Progr and 
contlmlng to r • 
C!pital 
Machinery lmtmto!'Y The valu ot tamua• hinery inventories 
wa anothtt port.ant factor atfeettng parttctpntlon. The average va1 
of machinery inventories ot partteipattng farmers who quit. t lng was 
$1148; those who cootlnu d fa.rmlqJ, $3739. Thia co.tipared with an :verage 
ot $h?08 ownid by nonpart.lcfpatlq;i !ari:ier ( l 9) . Fttty•tbree percent 
ot the partJc!pants vho lt. !arm!~ owned le~ than OM t..'lousand dollars 
worth of macbtnery hdorc enterlqJ the Progr 
These lowr machinery lrlventorles f.nd1c ted that. s 
tanaers ::q bnve lacked th hlnery to ad quatel.y operate their farm. 
ost or the Sl'!lall l.nvtnt.orles wre owed by ta.r.:iers opar tlna rela• 
ttve~ small units. 1b high-cost of operat.1~ these unita with a c 
plete llne of maehlrusry and the dlttlculty ot operati~ the land without 
ede~te machinery made the Conservation Reserve a favorable alt.ernatlw. 
AlOflO the same line, the C<:m.servatlon Reservo ~mt more or less 
provided a return to the land but. not to chlneiy farmer awned. Hance, 
faniers vith lover machinery Inventory valuaa dld not haYe to talle a sUb-
starttial loas from depreciation or ltquJdatlon If they placed all their 
roplnnd tn the Conservation Reaerw Prog • In addition, ost. of a low 
htnuy inventory V\\llt W$ used in cstabUshlqi and mafntafntng th 
Conservation Reserva land so that ru> loss wa reallzm. 
P'&nllers placl~ only part ot their t operation in the Program 
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Table 9. Dbt.rlbutton or ond averase or machinery .inventory· values O! 
partlclpa.t!qJ ~~ bd'on they entered the Canaervatlon 
Rcaerw ~ogram and nonp..-ttclpatlng r~ in .1959 In eight 
south-central Iowa cot.U\tle• 
orprtlclpatl 
Distribution ot Qui t tariiliij ContlriiiC?d £Brilllna tU'Mt'S 
1.riventory valua (n-68) (n-47) (n-107) 
.. -
(percent} (percent) (J>8rccnt.J 
$0-999 53 .dl 12. 6 15. 9 
Sl 000..2999 Jl. 2 42.6• 23. 4 
$3a:xl-499.9 9.s• 17.0 28. 0 
5000.9999 4.$ 21.3 20.6 
10,000 em. over 1.s 6.3 12. 1 
Total 100. 0 100. 0 ioo.o 
Avera.g• 'value ($) 14461> 3739'1 4708 
8slgn1£tcantly dlt!'erent. troa nonpartlc!patl~ !Ol'mGr1 at 95 pe~nt 
lave!. 
bstgnl!icant)¥ dit!crent. !rm both parttclpatfl'WJ farmers vho con• 
t i nucd fami,qJ and ncm.pe.rtto1patl~ tamers at. 9.$ parc.ent level. 
wn stlll able to use the1r machinery for tarmf.r(J the nt~ oper-
atlan. 'lbJ• 
!~ 
Llvatoek 
probabq the reason wey part!clpanta llho contlnu1 
1ne.ry inventories nearfy as large u nonparttctpults. 
Parttclpo.t~ termstra had 1er livestock ant.er-
prises than nonpartlcipat!ng laraei"a. Tho pertlclpat~ !atz28r~ 1.fu> 
qui t tarml~ .had Uvutock ant.Cl'prtses \lhlch wre 28 percent as lame as 
noripartlolpatlng Carmen; the>SG vho continued tanllqJ had Uvestock 
entnprins h3 pereent as large (Tabl • .10) . Apparently the deci sion on 
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Table 10. Dfat.ribut!an and nvcrage elce of Uv atOck enterprUses o! 
particlpatlqJ formcro be.tore they entered the canservo.tion 
Reservo Progr and nc:npnrtlcf tne t 1n 1959 lfi et t 
eout.h-ceatral Io coonttes 
Dist.rJbuticn ot Part.tei.J?!tl~ ! orpartlclpatitQ 
livest ock enter- QUI£ l' I Ind coilfnued larmltij .tanners 
prise s ize (n9:168} (n-1'7) (n•107) 
CPCrcent) (percent) {percent) 
!ced \nits fed 
36. f!l (no livestock) 10.6 -
1-999 teed units ! d 22.1 e.s 2-.8 
1000-2999 f c units fed 23.S 25.6 24.3 
)()()().i.9999 f Ced uni ts led 14.t> 48.9 S0,9 
over 9999 feed units fed 2. 9 6.4 14.o 
Total 100 •. 0 100.0 100.0 
Average bushels ot .teed 
169(/' units fed 3936° 61)0 
SStze ts ~ ln terms O! feed uni ts fed to llv stock. Ona feed 
unl.t is qua1 f.n feedtng value to 1 busbel of corn or 125 lbs. or hE\Y. 
bsignlttcantly dl£ferent frm nonpert!cipants at tho 95 percent 
level. 
CS!gntttcant.)¥ dUferent fr nMPQrtlcl ts at the 90 percent 
1ewl. 
tber to place 1 in tho Comcrvat!on Reserve depended. pBrttally upon 
al o£ livestock enterprises. 
Farrllers w!th lai'ge Uwstoclt enterprls wre not as likely to place 
land in the PrOIJ since the t4rprls could not be continued. tt tb:!y' 
did plaee land !n tho Progl'Gr.11 they placed only part o! their t~ 
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operation tn th<I Progr so t the 1!vcstock enterprise could con• 
e liv toe. ntcrprise, pla.ciilJ hla 
taming opernt1on ln th Cons tlon eserve Progr not. only 
t~ot~ inc from crop production, but also part ot tbe incctle fr 
the livestock enterprise. Conservation Reserv pa;ymnt provided a ~tum 
for the land, bUt it c1td not provide a return £or the capital t.nve:Jted 
ln the Uvestock. 
BuUdtng placed in the ervat.loo Reserve 
dv81Unos and fem but~ • Also! operators o.ld that moat ot the 
cc.lstlllJ bulldl~s wre be1 us (Tablea 11, 12). Howver, in tb 
opinion ot tho tnt rvicwr 1 ot the f uUding wrc not balng 
used near capacity. of the building re 1y bet~ us to 
tm."e bo¥ or hlnery. lot all were d tor Uvcstock production. 
The presence or fam bullcltngs mxt 1U s prcbcbly did not. a!'tcct 
partlctpatlon. Tho recent tt8nd o.t lncre 1ng !arm size and f con-
soUdatlon resulted tn surplus huildll\1s. lhi• 1 evident by 
large rucbas ot vacant. butldlng In tam com::wnlttea. lbereforeJ tam 
buUdlngs have very llttl economic vulua and prob~ly wre not a or 
cCXlStdei'atton '41'1n dng decision to pc.rtlclpntc. Howwr, good 
qualliO' butldl~s have been a consldcmtlon tor s tarmens can-
sider~ the rentlna oL their 1 • Good 
renting value at land. So as t greater Conservation Reserve payment 
\IOtild be needed to r.mke land ret.lraient a 1.'avorable altunatt • 
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Toble 11. Fnrm hut~ l1So on~ :bef'6rn they were placed In tha 
Conservation Resel'VC!l l::u partlctpa.tlq;J t'arcus 'in eight Sout'Jl-r 
central Iow. counties 
Farm bulldf.na use 
110 building on Catm. 
Used ~ore entertne 
ConservatlQn Resetvc 
Vacant 
'o respan:ie 
vuu;,, .J.w;1lll~ , t&itfiii-d l'ii'iitnQ 
(n~8) (ni;l47) 
Partictpat~ fm.13Cl'S 
(percent) 
2.9 
88.2 
6.6 
-
(percent) 
6.4 
87 .. 2 
6.4 
... 
Table 12. Dw11iq) use on fati!lS bet~ tbey w1:a placed ln tha Ccnser-
vtit.ian Raserve by pnrtic lpat~ f~e' in etgh't south-cent.l't\1 
Iowa eounttes 
DWll~ use 
QUI£ l'Ciiiil!ij R ™™. tii'El -
(n-68) - (n•47) 
Pert.tctet:~ farmers 
Co 
{porcent.) (percent) 
'o d.wlUq; 4.4 10.6 
used ,bc£ore entering Conservation Rase:rvc ?9.4 80.9 
6 .. b vacant lk.7 
Wo~e ..... -
12 
esld.Cncc 
Leu than 7$ smcent o£ the porttcl~ ramer8 lived an their 
Conservaticn serw lBD1 c vlt.h 9S percent ot tbs tarm operators 
ln thC area (Tables JJ, 14) . Also a of tbc participants, especl~]¥ 
perWarm, noted tbS.t thay placed 1 partials o£ croplard 'Uhtch uerc 
cut att f1-a:t the f by riwrs ar croplahd \:hie was not Uy acces-
s lble by roads. 
Apparently., accusll>1Uty o1 cropland on important .factor 
aft•cttng pa:rttctpatlon. A8 cropland becCEDS l accessible by d!a-
tance, or oostaeles such r lv ra the cost. of terming these units ar 
greater. 1b8 greater costs mike tbl net returns frm thci Conservation 
erve ore lavorabla as ~ prcvlouszy 1n th1• chapter. 
ans Reported ror Particlpat.ton 
"Bu!ldlfG up" the land and rct~t 1m'C t.ba tvo reasons mentioned 
moat. otten by partlc!pat~ fo.rmera., Foi-ty-one porcent of the patt!ct-
pants "1ho quit!~ mentJoned retirencnt c~cd with 27.6 percent. 
ot the pm:tlclpants Who continued lng ('1'9b1 15). Forty-seven pa-cent. 
ot the participants \dlo continued !Brtll~ aentloncd "building up" at tJiB 
cropland as tholr reason for part.lclpo.tlon. 'Dul, retirement \"1S the 
t ccnt!aled reason for partlclpants 1dlo quit t ng vh!le buUdf.rG 
W> the land was tho most c1'ten mentioned rcelSon !or part.let.pants \tho 
Cm\tlnued f 
About the 
.favorable inc 
• 
pucen~ of both participant Grou;p& 
tr: th Cewtaovatl on 
table 13. Residence of put.!elpatiDJ £armers !n dght south<mtral Iowa 
count! baton they entered the Conservation rve frog.rm 
tiill 1nr.m1~coiitrn trm~ 
(n-68) (rP47) 
Partlclpatl~ tamer 
Place at resldance 
• 
on Cons rvattan es 
on other lan:i near ConsarvatJon R rw 
1~ (1 SS than 10 al.) 
ln town near Canaervatlon eserve 
{percent)' 
63.2 
land (leas than 10 .U.) 22.1 
In town or on land~ trca ttVatlon 
Raacrve land ( ore than 10 t.) 7.4 
17.0 
Tabl• 14. Rea l&mce of t Oj)U&.tore ln eight aout.Doooccntral row 
cotmttes1 195~ 
RcaldenCG 
Rcsld~ on !ara ted 
ot. real~ an !arm operated 
ource (15). 
?percent) 
95.0 
).0 
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s. a:Jons !o plnclns 1nnd. in the Conservation Reserve as 
reported by tlct ti.nij f in eight. south..oeentrlll 
Iowa count! , 1959 
Reason 
Rct.lrfl\1 
Bulld UJ> thO lmxt 
Better tncom11 alternative 
DtsUke renting 
Stead! :- lrit 
r 
°total ls greater than 100 pci'Cant 
gtw than respons • 
D lsllkcS or "headBChcS" or rout~ 
the pert.let ts iho quit 
< cent)i (j)Circent)a 
41.2 27.6 
33 .8 It>.O 
22. 1 19. l 
14.7 2.1 
1.s J..4.8 
17.6 27.6 
each parttct t ccu1d 
tt d by 14. 7 percent or 
ra Often teel that. their 
tcnonts do not ! rm th9 land good as thoy did wh:m ~ w f !ng. 
AUo sine rcnt!Jli is pr 1 )¥ <l'l hD.re ... ls, the tenb:nt vt 11 
take care ot the crops en bls ow 
tho lmld.1ord•a ! 
Ste:Jdier Inc 
lhlo contlnu 
cnttmcd b'J 14.8 percent of the partlclpants 
co.ther and crop le vaiy frm year to ~ar. 
These wrtattons cauae verlntlons ln ! 
Reserve ~nt ls certain 
Tho "other' classl.tlco.tl 
d.oos not wry vfth at.her and price:>. 
15 
cullar to in:liv!ctual ctro. tonces au.ch os .th, sickness, or an 
occldcnt. 
Attitudes 
retti'emMt prog~ ~ i~ attcctcd · . tlc!pattou. Tbb1c 16 ~ 
ca:t.pUJ'tson between tmsWOrS to statements glwn by partlclpath'u am 
n~!olpat!..'lg r~rs in the st\Jt\Y crca.. 
Pm:ti cipo.nts generally core tt?VOrthle tow.rd Gawtnmt?:nt. prOJ 
and VCt'e not ns edverso to gett~ · ld t retiring erop.J.ond. Also 
parttci~ts were JlO%'B optlmletlc obout the Cooserva.tlcn sorw tn-
crca.s1TG tho ket for t:belr pr()(!®ts. 
The attitudes o! !r:: rs 1!1lJ¥ h::nlC tnfldenced their l'Qrtielpltion. 
Sane .f'a.roeJ:S !'"JlJ{{ hllve been Nlw:tant to except ~ fo't latd rct.il'C• 
t . s .f'a:ncrs 1Uho wro cdvorse to Govcnmnt rem pr mv not 
hnVc entered tho Consorvat.!on Res~ de.., ttc the posslbl Income 
Houever, it ls dlff 1cult to evaluate the mcnc;t; cntcnt th:lt attitudes 
have af'!ccted ~!clpat!on. The dltf'orence In attitudes between par-
tlolpant.s and nolll)Ortlolpants CJf:V ~ been a rntiono1lzi.tfM for tM 
lndivfdunl r •s actions. 
Past Porttclpntlon In At;r e rve 
A terser proportton of part!c1 t..tna fnrtl pnrt.ici.ootAati 
Reserve PrOJ • SiXty-slx percent of the part.ictpatin'J !armers c~.ll"lt'"i~ 
VI.th 33.6 ~cnt Of the nonpartictpo.tlng !'armro entered the Aercooo 
Rescive Progran. 
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1'hc di££erenco ln A.crco(Jc Reserve partlclpa.Uon mqy haVe been a 
ret'laction ot attitudes towtlrd govem:xmt pr091-mJS. , Conservation 
serve participants 
tbs sme reasons that they placed their land in tb1l ~ton Rcserw. 
lbe Acreage Rcserw wow.ct hnw reduced t1 fa: epcration for retirill) 
to.rtJcrs !'ar;m-s vi th nonfani lczyrwnt.. It o.180 would hBw provl®d 
favorable ret.Uz:nS on l~lf'U l.lW1 since rotes were filso et. to re.£1 ct 
gr<>1s prOductlvl cy. 
In addition, the dli'!uenco ln partic1patlon aav bav been due to 
inf'aroa.tlon. Farmers Jn the A.crcaao Reserve Progt wrc probsbzy mar 
tamllter vith tha Ccmserv tlon serve Pi'ogran. They were probab!iY 1'lOre 
tmultar vlth tM aethod of ci>talnln9 esta?:>ltsh rate ~or their 
!om ant the method or obtaf.nlllJ eont.rnct. 
Tabl e 16. Attitudes of particlpat.J.rG tnrmrs mx1 nonpartlclpat.l tn csigbt south-central 
Iowa counties 1 19~9 
Percent o! 
Statemmt 
pai;tlc~tt~ ·!anlel's 
Igree u--cl ct n r I re 
os n \bole uoult1 be better 
ott U th&?y dld not. prodllcc such 
htg crops. 67.6 17.1 lS.3 li>.4 9.3 24.J 
RJs!tu costs hurt. :. rs 
thml fo.11L'19 prtc s . 8 67.9 17. 0 15. 2 89.9 6.4 1. 9 
rs vou1d bet.ta' otr tt 
t.ba gave t wwld let. s~ -.J 
tbi~s out.. 21. 1 19 S2.7 so.5 15.9 33.6 -.J 
I! the govcrnccnt stops support~ 
price m1d ccntrol.Ung pr c t ion 
vi 11 have 70 cent com end 10 77.7 1 7 11._6 16. .7 
It. ls not right to keep !amland idle 
and get paid for it grovi 
crops 11r"Ollld not. hurt the 1.and. a 33.0 12. 8 59. 1 .6 14.0 ;n.h 
It. ts better not to ra.l crops in tt. 
first place it th~ cnl3 go to U.d 
up suiplus a. 79. $ 0 12. s 62.6 19.6 17. 
9sign1£lc tq dtttcrent f nanpart!elpitlng t·~~ at. tbe 9S percent. level. 
le 16. (CoritlntiCd) 
Sto.te:cent 
the last. 2$ ycors1 the govern-
t bas done qui tc it to • the 
1't!rm probl £r 'bee 1rig even mare 
:I lO'JS. 64 .. ~ 7.3 8.2 76.6 8.4 14.9 
Fa.rm:?rs ;001.d t.t.er c4! t~ U 
the govetJ~nt sblye<l. out of 
71-.8 23.4 1.s 69.2 Qgriculturc. 20. 9 1.3 
It ls all ri~1it far the g _,, 
Q:> rent li'Jnd into t.."'ie C 
loog tbay d.o not 
11. 8 £ar.:m. 12.1 15.$ 74.8 9.3 15.9 
tam erve vtll not 
ha! control product! unless they 
get lots or into lt. thin 
~ have t'l..OW. a 1-0.9 10. 2 19. l 47.1 15. 0 37. 4 
19 30. s 29. 0 20.6 
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L<HlS 
SUght.q over anc-fourt.h or ttct~ re ~ • 
Howmrcr:, l t trot onl.y l .6 cent of all nanopcrat land.-
1ordS In the ~tght-county are pe.rttci tcd throu9h 1959 { 1• 3) • 
lord s~Ucd ~ the 1Gnd 
tn the larm or t balld s . 
rctir t and not. 
ott-r lcrymcnt, or by r tlrlrg. 
one or tha Ue! tl 
M altcnvitivo to 
operator there no FOO-
ter tng the Program. A l .. 
caplt.al r sourc 
loycd or n 
That ls~ o londto: 
tenant. 
the Conscrv:ltion serve pt\'/mmt. vlth 
All ot t.'18 JXIrticlpa.t.!tlg landlord:i 
vol\mtarlq qutt t J.e.ndlord.'s 
n landlord cOUld pla.c land in tho Pr 
landlOrds \lhoae tenants had 
• Regulations provided that 
1! the tenant voltmtarlly quit 
rent.too the term or shai'cd ln tho ~:ac·nt. Part.lei t!on by lBrldlCC'dS 
vlth a tenant:. WrJ rare beco.use tho dlv!dcd ~t d!d not provide 
on od4quat.c tttum to both the lendl.or •s 1atd and tena.~t• s eopttal 
1 • nie tenant woul.d haw to re lrq his catli tal and on 
other rented loy.::ien • 
If th8 Conaer:vat!on ~t or 1 per acre divid 
*Aver e rate in tght-cou."ley 1; eerc. 
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equal)¥ bett·4,:;cn t.e.'?Snt a."ld landlord, lt tl tcd the t return to 
t J..em1 and tenmtt would have n out .SO ".'16.50 per acre, 
respecttve19. nus was UCtlrg that. the tenant would hav provided tho 
labor and capital to cllp thct cover crop aM. tho landlord paid th4 t s 
end upkeep. Cost ot oltpplng 'WOU1d have been about 11.00 per acre (1, 
PP• 1S-l6) a..~ ~ upkeep 3 .oo pu acre (6) . 
Six dollars £ifty cents pcl" acr wuld not haW been an adequate 
return for tcZUUlt ost ot hie 1 or uould have be uncsployed. 
The tenant wuld have had to rclt odcUtlona.1 1ond or fouhd o.ff ... fam 
employment. to re loy hls 1 or. 
Tho .SO r :icre return tor the landlo wuld not b en 
equate tor l • Th nat rot.um capl taUzed o.t. S percent would 
hav gtv n n CQpfto.liced val.u of t 90 per acre. ThC1J o.vor e valu of 
farml In the ia $110 per a.ere (Tn.?1 )6) . 
Hawver~ Uc.itcd part.-!arr.i tenant-landlord participation ght. have 
been profitable 1n s lnstanc s . U a particular field wns unace sslble 
or tf crop yields wra very poor, lt. vould 
th landlord and tM tcnnnt to partlctpato. 
been prol i tal>l to both 
, general~, tenant-
landlord t!ctpatJon was unprofitable and thls rare. 
asan:J tcd. tor PlaC1 ~d in Pr cg 
The Jorito' ot the pm-tlclpati~ lendlo s rcpor they pla.ccd 
because the cover crop ws 
sotl butld1.n9 . Lend1 !on Ute val o! the 
tho coU-l>uildl~ ewer crop 
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Conscnn.t.ion Reserve ~nt.. IWVCI', londl~ riJJ:J h::xve en.tf.oned ~ 
cOl'lS rvatlon val rather th3n ~ "grcetiy by lontn the reui-
ttwly good return Of the Pi-og .. Interv!elJCf'S aa:tet tcild to gt 
OD$Wrs "1tch t~ thin.~ arc socle.Uy nc~ lo (3, PP• 3 J)l) .. 
About 10 ~cnt. or tho lnndlords d they placed tholr !arms !n 
~ Proora to avoid the tt1~0 O! rcntl:tg land to a tc8ant. 
(Ttlbl 17) . t.nMlords tend to feal that tcnnnts do the !arm VQ:E"k on the 
rented£ lCJSt.. inc:c they aro m n share rent. basts. Thus, land-
lords reluctant to rent th !r land to tenant$" 
About 3 pcrecilt ot the ~ rqportcd that. the steady lncme 
frcm the nnnua1 govemn.ent ~t. vas £4 factor in their ticl UU· 
·st:ncc vlrtunl~ atl rcnt.lq) fn thb Stut\Y o.rcn is on share bt\Sls, weather, 
prtces, OthC?1" unccrlntnt.!es ottect the lsndlotd ~ Et thel r 
1'he tbced anrua1 Govun:;ient ~ la certain. 
Abcut S percent. ot the landlot'ds said tJw.t. t k Jab prc:vcnted t:hc! 
!nn i'ar.:2lng tlla l am pltle land ln. the Prog an Ideal al tcr-
r.at!ve oin tM'.f h lWor and htnery ~ estobllsh and intaln 
UlC cover crop. ~ nt..y percent. pl.a.cod t.bclr- 1 in the Prag 
because or e spaotlil 8 t uatlon-. Thia 21 percent largely widows 
"1.o placC th !r !and fn th Pl"O'JrGm rntbor than cent to tenant. 
t of the Canscrvat!on Reserve cont.re.ets held by non~thll 
18tidlordS ro . cont.tacts WJ OP, to pert .. r qontracts. 
A vhole-.!'orn. cont.mDt meant th;lt all ot the el !ble crop1ond of tat'D 
unJt tn Cons rvatton Reserve. A port4 cont.met. lndteatad ttnt 
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ons £or plachlJ 1 ln the Con::& rvation Rcaerv 
repar ~ partielptltl~ naioputtt landlords ln eight 
eoutn-ecntral Io counties~ 1959 
oscn 
aJ 1d up tho land 
Better !nc alternative 
Dislike o£ rent.lne 
Ste ler tnc 
Ot.~ loyment. 
Other 
Percent 
39.$ 
26.) 
10.s 
2.6 
s.2 
21.0 
'7otal 11 greater thD.rl 100 percent cnus each port1ctpant could 
give than one rcspons • 
t le 16. Type of Consorv tlon s rvc cont.met held by pe.rUeLpatiJl9 
nonopcratinc·landlords tn eight oouth mtral. Iova counties, 
1959 
~ or contract. 
contract 
rhol • fbm contract. 
1) 
2s 
Percent 
34.2 
6$.8 
~ ~ contract ta detemfncd on b ts ot on Ase !ara tract. 
ASC dcttnttton or o. ! ta a tract of lWYl Ol d am opcruted by t.ho 
s tndlvidtial ~ tnd!viduals . Two 8 tc tracts or land owned by th;? 
s lndlv!dual but operated by two dU'!er nt lndlvlduals are consld 
to b tw dli'!ercnt £ • SlmUarq, ti.To tracts !armed by the 
person but by tuo <1m rwit ind!vid.ual aro considered to be tvo 
different £ • rshlp by dl1't'erent individuals vlthln tho s 
Uy o! tw aep0.ra tract.a hlst.orlcally opcratcic1 as separate unlts 
b sutt'telcnt to t the tracts to continue to be dai'tncd 
separate f n ~h .family er be dol all tM :far.rl~. 
8) 
tho 1 nd ower placed only part of thB eligible cropland in tM Prog~ • 
About two- thirds of tho contracts hBld by nonopcratlng- lcn:UOrd.s 
ole- f cont.meta teat! that t.h£y r ted nll or thlaU' cropl 
into tllB Pr~ra:i {Table 18). The 0th.er third c! .. contracts. 1d by 
nonoperotlna-J.ai'dlords were part-i'm'i:l contn.cts indlcat.i~ that part ot 
thGl cropl rented into th Prog &M t tent.ed to tennn 
The poorer cropland, which haD lower rcnUng valuo, ws ly placed 
ln the PrOIJ . vi th pert.!om contra.eta . 'nlO better cropland prob ly 
rented to tenants Uvt O!\ other !arttland. 
Partleipo.t!BJ nQnOPCr:it.t~-le.ndlords 014l on awras• o! 166.3 acres 
ot !'armland ca:'JJ)Ql'Cd with 228. 1 acres by nonpartlclpath'Q lend.lords 
(1\1ble 19) . AlthotJgh pa.ttic!pants owned s 1 land, tM dl.t!c 
cnce w.s not statisttca11y s!gnU'le;mt,. Participants an avcr ge 
Of 106 .-1 acni Of cropl but. placed ave e ot 74.6 ncres or about 
70 percent in tha Cons rvatton Reserve Prcgr 
rented out to tenants ho lived on other 
Over one-fourth o.t all t.'le fQ.ClS plnecd in the Comcrvat.1on escivo 
by nonapcratl~-lsnCUordo h no bu11d!fG9 dvi ll~s (Tllble 20) . 
A:bdut one-s!xtb ot tho exist.lqi btilldlnOs on these f re not being 
used. S.. vocmit. b'-llldlnga had bc<111 vn.c tee! becaus or thetr low 
quality, t, l30St been vaca es result or i'arm eonsolldat! 
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T'Oblc 19. Acres ot ftlmland d cropland cwned by ~tlclpatln,g non• 
operat.lnQ•1&ndlords before enter10Q the Ccnserv lcn Rtsuve 
Progr and G.cftS of cropland in th• Coruwvat!on Res ln 
l9S9 
A~• acres 
Cr opl and OVMd 
C~lan.d ln the Cons81"VaUon R•S8l'Ve 
Tabl e 20. BuUdtng uae on t'arma bd'oro betng placed tn tba Conlfervatl an 
Reserve by rronaperatlng- lendlordi in eight south-central Icrw. 
count! 
Us Dw.111119 buUdlng$ 
?Percont.) 
t 
{percent.) 
Wo bui ld.Inga on t 28. 9 28.9 
tfscd bctore entutng Consenaticn Reservo 51.9 60.S 
Vacant be.ton ante#l~ Contervatlan Re•erw 10.~ l.3 . 2 
No r esponse 2 .. 6 -
as 
other cconaratc lildjustnents . 
About 26 percent 0£ the run rattl'Q- lords lived on land 
pl6ced in the prog • Most ot thoS landlorda re usln.;, the bull~s 
to sCB? extent !or 1 11 tock cnterprts ~ or storaa~ ot grain end/or 
machlnexy. about one ourth Cf the £ tan:mts occupyllu EU 
uslilg butl l s . A fev lliqJs wero occtJl)icd by tcns:'lts 
\lho rented the hoUse cnzy had B."1 oft·- Job. 
Occupation and Residence 
occue:tlon 
Eighteen am. tour-t.c."lt.hs ot tho partlcl tt~ lanilords ware rotlrcd 
tarmcsrs, 36. 8 percent. were busineso end protesslonal, 26 • .3 percent 
laborers, 16. 4 percent h en and otb?rs (Table 21). Actually, tha 
noi::lc::Jliu-;1crs re all v!d or ro. Tho "other" clcsslfic t!oo ws 
church vhlch placed its 40 :i.cnt f . Sn the C crvat.ton rve. 
About. 7$ percent of this part.icipan in the incss,, pro! ssiMal, 
labor oceupattons ~en £ ro at $ t d.urlt)J thair adult lil<h 
Alt.Ojether 64 percent ot the land! had Md previous farnt.Q;J ~rlcnce. 
Rea1dcnce 
The st nee o! 
the Conscrvntlon Rmtal"'lm 1 • OnJ¥ about !fth ot tlm .nonopcrnt~· 
• One-£ourth o! 
lords lived en the Conservatton servo • 5.3 peromt. llwd on otbcr 
land n¢ar the Conservatton 3erva land, C? 47 .4 percent in a tom near 
the COnsorvatlon Re l • Twenty-one pei"Cent lived thnn 
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10 ll s f"roo the Conservation Reserve land (Table 22). U t.00: ticl-
G le vtdch could not be !nt.crv! wrc included, 
proportion of 1 
eaerv l would 
liv 
increas 
than 10 miles !ran their Co."lServaticn 
~'m~t. 1be participants ~t inter-
vi Wed 
Qecupatlon 
Retired :s 
Busl s and pro1' lonal 
LQbor 
• 
Puc;cnt 
18.4 
36.8 
as.3 
10.4 
le 22. sidcmce ot parttcl (DJ nonopera.t.~-1.an:Uords tn elgllt. 
south tral Iova counties. 19$9 
Place at re3ldcncc 
On Conservation _ sc Land 
On other lend ervation R serve 
(less than 10 
In tO\.n near Consewatton Reserve Land 
(1 81 then 10 1:11.) 
In tovn or Oft tr Cons 
(more tnbn 10 mi. ) 
Percent 
23.7 
so.o 
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One of the obJ ctlves of the ·~ to dctcral th8 attacta 
ot participation in southern Iow.. Data wn obtained in a survey ot 
part,tclparlts and their !ara operation !or (1) year bd'ore entorl 
the prograt:a and (2) the year 1959, a!tcr entering th progr They 
b ore enter! the P?'OJratil could been alt.her 19SS, 1956, 19$7, oi" 
19)6. ?ha changes \lbtch took place between the tvo point.I In t 
generally considered to be the t.t'teeta of the progrllll. 
Hawver, 1 reservation exercised vlth this th.od ot analysts. 
ot the cbanges might not hav been the effects of the Program. The 
Prog ~ halve tended to select. a t o re who vould 
•lmllar changes, like retiring, reducing t.lurlr hrlll operation. reducing 
Uv stock entuprlse, etc. , vlthout t.hl Prog 
undugolng rather large adjustments lt 
• nits area been 
dlftlcult to detarmine 
1ibat; changes 
ttctpatlco. 
by' parttctpa.nts wrc actually the result ot tbdr par-
'1her appropriate. 
feet.a a\ F Operation 
Acres In Cooserv t.lon Reserw 
Participants who quit t ng placed an average ot 93. 4 acr: a ln the 
Program. Partlcl~ts 'Who continued to f placed an averag at 10.3 
nt'tt"A, ... (Tabla 2J) . lbo larger Conservation setva acn 
ot participants who quit :f'amlng resulted tr tha htgh proportion ot 
mole-farm cant.nets (Table 4) . 
Partlctpants '410 qul t tarmJng lncreas 
Dtst.rtt>utfcn Of ~ · 
acre ln the 
Canserwtt an ~IM"\ta 
Le than 30 
)0-69 aena 
7~09 
11 149 
thl1n 1b9 aaes 
Total 
1gnl.!tc:intly <Uitercnt £r 
t 9S percent l 1. 
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13.9 s 1" Cons rvattcn 
J.b.S acres in _ 
r s {Tal>l 24). Pattlcl.~1r,;.:» 
p Gd 
tcd tho r st. of thall' 
~ laced 
Jn the Prog In 
1 In 
7 ,,411 
33.6 
29. 4 
19.1 
10.3 
100.0 
93.4 
Sn tbe ~isei~ 
qU1 t f'lmtlqa 
1n e l ht saut,b. 
34.0 
21 • .3 
2s.s 
10.7 
e.s 
100.0 
10.:; 
cont!ni 
• Prevtouely, they 
O}X:t:'aJced 74. 8 cr~.i'4'--
plac 
f rg ln Prog • A f ev 
oat 1 0.Uo~l~ 
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Table 24. ChaOOes lii size o£ opel'Btions and crops grown by 
partleip¢~ f~ s!nce ntcring th& conservation Rescrw 
Progr ln etght. south-cont.nl I count! es, 19S9 
Crops 
Corn il:n SOt'(J 
~Deans 
ts 
Ha;y end cadov 
Id.1 mid correcttoos 
Total change !n cll'Opland opentcd 
Permanent pasture 
Idle end correctf.ons 
Total chailge tn tero1at¥1 opef&ted 
Acnage Reserve 
Conservation Rese 
Total land in retirement 
QillE ftlmfng -&>ntnuea :tii'i1iliij 
{n--68) (n .. 47) 
(acreci) (acres) 
-16.7 + 7.7 
-11.1 
-11.9 
-.;2.0 
- 2 •. ~ 
-74.8 
-24.6 
-
.. 99.4 
-14.S 
•93.h 
-11.1 
+ 4.2 
-20. 1 
... 3.3 
- 9.6 
-16.5 
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decretase in the nl.llllber of cropland acres operated be.fore entering th 
Prog~ • 
In contrast, participants who continued taral~ placed less than 
half 0£ their cropland operation ln th• Prograa. Thirty- four percent 
placed l~ss than JO acres ln the Program. Thia COJJ1Pared vlth 7.4 percent. 
of the participants who qult !arming. In addition, only 19.2 percent 
of tba participants vho cont.lnued t&1'mtng cosapared vith 29.4 percent of 
those 'Who qult laratng placed ore than 109 acres ln the Prog (Table 
Z)). 
By ASC daf'lnltlon, .34 percent of the participants ldlo contlnued 
tarudng had \lhole-!ara contracts (Table u). But these part.lctpanta had 
other own~d or rented addltlonal land to .t'ara which wa not Included ln 
the "1olc-farm contract. Thu•, ln raality, theee whole•!'ara contracts 
only covered part of the farm operation. 
Most ot th part.le lpanta mo continued taming already ace ss 
t.o addtttonal .far: and be!'or entering th Prognm.. Hovever, t•w par-
ticipants bought or rented additional land arter they entered the Prog 
onopcratl11J- landlor<1a had 74.6 o.crea in the Canse-rvat.ton serve. 
They mostly whole- farm contract.s. Landlords with part-! contracts 
• 
rented part o£ their land to tenant!! part to the Conservation aervc. 
'lbe landlords probably placed th Ir poorer land in the Cons rvat1on 
Reserve and rented their bettctr land to tenants. 'Jbe Conservation Reserve 
probably a ams of getting a better return on the poorer land and 
at the s e time the cover crop prevented aroalon and add d humus and 
nitrogen. to th• soil. 
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PcrtlctpatillJ farmers vho quit t l~ operated no crop atter 
cntertno tho c erv t1on Res rvc by vir • of their claasU'tc tlon. 
HoWcver., t.~ did cont1nu to opuate 63 .. 2 ncrcs of pasture Idle 
lmn (Ti 1 s 24- 2$) . In t Instances the pootur 1 ias ccxi;>l 1,y 
or relaUv q Idle. 'lYJ>ical~, th land ed. to pasture !our to five 
bead of cattle or/and five to ten sows and ey to £l!ey feeder pigs. 
Partlclpo.nb 'who continued f lng retired an rxklitlonal SJ.8 ctOj) 
ocr<?S by tert tho cons rvatlcn Reserve. They had~ 16.S acre 
retired tn the Acrease Ras~rw previous to tM Conscrvatloo Reserve 
(Tables 24- 2.S) . At thG t ime, ~ f,ncreased their com Der by 
near~ 8 ac~s untle decrec.sl acreage or ts, soyh , and end 
OdOv. The total result wns a deer as of about 20 acres o! er_..__ 
operated. The lncree.!:e of acres ln retlre:ncnt was o<WJlderably greater 
than tha ill cropland oparntcd. 'Dlf.s resulted because a £w 
participants bol¢t or ren: cddt tl anal 1nnd to f between the tw 
points or tl • A.cqut tion of th addlt.lonal land 1 further evtaenceo. 
by th inereas in tureland acres. 
o th total qua."ltl tg a! f'nrnl operated only sl!ghtq 1 
tJl8n before the Conservation s rv • At thB s t , boviWr, there 
vu an tnere en corn acreage. lbt. in:Uc ted thnt probablf the poor r 
ltUKt was p1acod ln tha Prog the better 19nd was i d. 
Cost at product!m reduct.ton Since o: at the gonls o! the Con· 
s rvnttm was to tcdUc production o! crops to ct 
, an est.lma.te of tbB cost. at such product.ton reductlcm • 
Ori 48 ole t , all -opera d, \\here ad data rwn.11 le, 
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l'Bble 25. Ctop ecreoges and :ti ot r operations of part.lalpat.lDJ 
!ar:icn before enter~ the Conservation Reset'VC Prog and 
crop e.cnrag_cs and sla o! ta.rm opm:utions of ncflt>Ut.lclpttt~ 
tarmcrs 1n 1959 tn eight. south<entral Iowa count.tu 
Pwtlctl)ati~ i'arm~s onpartt 0 lpat.J.ns 
QUtf; liiHitng' COitlnued i'eTmfiij farmers 
Crops Cn-68) (ftll!lu7) (n•l07) 
I ~ 
(acres) ,, (adreS) ! (acres) 
Corn ~ Sorghtn 4o.7 16 .. 7 46 
ts 22. 6 11.9 21 
Soybaans. 25.6 11.7 16 
lfE\Y and meadow 68.1 .32. 0 $6 
Idle end corrections 5.2 2.s -- -
Total CJ'Opland ~ted 162.4 74.aa lhl 
Parmanent PQ#ttur~ 100.e 73.3 89 
Idle s.1 l.l,.$ 12 
-
Total land operated 210.0 162.6 242 
sou k (A:. R. ) 16.S l.h.S 1 
Gstgntf tcontly diUcrcnt !rem ru:q:Jartlc!pat~ !amers at the 95 
pen:ent level. 
It. est ted that. the coat. of teduol gratn .Pf'Oductlon ln urns of 
cam equtvalents ~ 68.6 cents per bushel. 'nle 95 percent oOnf'idenc~ 
60. s cents to 76.8 cents per bus 1. 
I! the reduction 1n prOduetion o! h1'\V Qloq; vlth gratn wns con-
slder«t,, thB cost of r~ducbig ~tlan so.6 cent.s jX!J;" :buahel at 
corn ~lvnlent. TnJ.s uas ed an tho ass~tion that l2S pourids of 
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toragc ts equal tn tecd!ng value to on bushel of corn. 
Of cours , the va1ldity of the cost cstitlate ®pended on the accuracy 
ot thca yleld and acre e data. The o.crcaae data were very rellab1 
~ett government. ured. lbC yield est.I us re given by 
the participant. nicse tlilates ~ have been bin.sad upward since 
!armrs tend to thln.~ ot their better y1el as ave e yields per 
a.ere.* If this b ias !n esti t~ yieldS o.ctuall,y cx1 ted, thm the 
above cost. estimates wre too lmr. flo\IC'Ver, in the opinion 0: th~ author 
the btns would not u!!eet tM coat atl tG :ore than 10 to 20 eents per 
bushel . 
r the last decode ~ supply ot f products hQ been g at.er 
than demand at prices Whteh an con:s1dei'cd .fair to th2 f r . To aohlcw 
de , the government hu stored a better balance bet.ween supply 
large quantities ot grctn. the past lght ycani, com st.ockS h£w 
been in st.or o an aver ge ot livo y on 14 cents p0r bus 1 
eost. por year tor storage, tho total cost to t.'le govern: nt tor $toraf)e 
alone would b 70 cents per bu.sMl. Destde9 storaac costs there nre the 
spoilage end depreciation ln feeding Vflluc !ch must be considered. 
Thtis, usum~ the present imbalnnce beMC.Tl supply am demand ccn-
tinuu into thB future, 1 ti possible that reducing grain produot.t on ln 
the £lrst plnce 11JD¥ cheaper than stor1~ the grain otter lt has be 
produced. Of' course, tho surplus grains would be o!' great value to the 
nation in time of liOl'ld conf'Uct. •rtth the ccntinulng cold •w mid tn 
uncertainty o! the future world eorr11tlans relatively g at the nutton•s 
~llbort., Slll:lUel. u. S . Departitent of Agriculture. Agrtcultural 
Stat.lattes. Des otnca, I Private c !catlm. 1961. 
• 
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~ictpants lght _ .. o a yc:ar or • Thti.9, results or the stui.tt 
do not ccncluaiv ~ r ject W eypo ts of of'!-i"ar.i loyment. 
talri1ng of!·! loy.ncnt is dlftlcuJ.t ln this etucy area. re 
ts a lack ot ott- "£o.rt:l l~nt opportunitt tn area. The clos s t 
points or jor loy.iu:nt opportunlt,le or cs lol.ncs ' 
otb greater than 50 ailea tra.'l jor portion ~ the study area. 
{llJ residence VOW.d be ncec e::ip.loyaent 
cwortuntu • <lltalntnr; oft- ram ciployment uould tak t tJmn 
if l~t. opportun!tl re plentiful vtthln the • 
Res idence Close]3 socio.tad vlth otr-!ar.n Cilj)loyment la resl-
dcnc • 'nlcre had been sa:n concern out t c crvation erw cawslq] 
out tilgratlon or f: peop • ThOs CarY:cm felt that. tha Conservattan 
P.cservo not only voUl.d cnus ln !or f surplus end 
scrvicea, but o.lSo n dccreas in "'""""' ......... for cons r goods be of 
t!on. 
nua s~ hD3 shown that. the Conservation Rcservo has not yet caused 
~ subst.ant!al oot tgr tion or tlclpaot.s to outsida tbe s~ 
area. o o.rtlc!pants, lnclm{llJ tho participants not intervi 
mo\ted out or the study area slncc placl~ 1nnd in the CCllS rvat.tcn 
Res rva. Those pertloipe.nts llvl.hQ outside tho stu~ wers reslcUrv 
outside th8 st.udy nre be!'ore pln.cl~ 1 1n the Pr·oga=. 
ost ~ttctpat.!~ f'emcrs •tt\Y'Od on th~ farm. In addition, 
it noted that tcv, 1£ e.t\'f 1 lndicc d they wrc plennlfG on ov!1') 
£r tbalr sent. res!dc:lc • Hav<:vcr, a £ev Uclpants i'r<Xa the 
t to Wwn or cit({ w!thtn th stu area { le 26) . This mtgro.tiCll 
?bbl• 26. tn residcnc o! perttel]'JCnts incc they L"lta."ed tho 
Conservation Rescrw 1n eight:. south-central Io countl s, 
1959 
AU participants 
ult lar@:qJ cctitliii&t? Ing Landlords 
(n-68) (n•47) (n•J8) 
(p rce."lt) 
4.4 
-
(percent) 
-
2.1 
(percent) 
2.6 
-
ws ca::zpos tioStly o£ nt1rL""G £ ra nd part icipants v!th ott-t 
cm;ploycent~ 
a t.er o! lntcrest, c.nc faroer 
cntcrl~ the Consorvo.tton Rcservo Prog pl.need h.iS :£ ln tba 
moved to rented northcm Io fara. H explained that. h19 
0: !amt ttcr lty • 0£ COUX'S J 
c~ of this cype very rorc. 
It la prob le that. as mere ot_t-t opportu.111t1 bee available, 
ore pu:rt,1c1punts vUl 
UC o! the yOlDX)cr £ 
the Pr ram. 
tQ cept m:zploymnt. This ta e cially 
rs 
Partlclpatlon not yet rcsul ted ln moving ! 
lCJY.llSents. Hawver, results ot the ~ lndte 
labor. 
About 60 percent o! the pD.rtlclpathr.J flt1.L= ....... .,,. quit~ cropland llf'tcr 
enter~ thO ConsorvatJcn R serve. ot theso part.Jet ting t ers o 
TDJ:>le 27. Part.lei by ~sis groups !n eight sou.-..a-~1tral Iowa 
COWlti S, 19$9 
Parttcl ts6 
La.ndlo:rd:J 
Part.let ~lqJ £~ 
qutt opemtl~ crop1 
iho contlnu opere.t!CQ cropl&m. 
Total 
tlclpanto Stt:iplcd. 
b.3.o 
28.8 
Percent 
26.2 
71.8 
100. 0 
mw croplcnd, about 6o percent les than 2 montha otr-
fBJ."ll c::ipl~t (TtlDle 27) . lh!lr or Willy lqycd tn car 
£or a l 11 stock enterprls and cllpp ~ cover crop. nw.s, 
let ts no ott-
lr 1 or. 1~. a ot th1 rct!rc-
m.?nt have en tllo re ult of older !'arncrs \>ho ucrn r tlrtng ~ 
end, this, sh.oUld not bo cons! red entire~ tho eot ot ~ Proar • 
tbe1r 1 or the£ opcro.tton the livestock entcrpr!sc. So tm 
did not C3USo oey slgnlf'!cant Ghl1't ln 1 o loy-
continu ft:nttno. 
o rs tavcatmcnts ln land. To purt!ct ts, 
• To otru?rs, lt has provided 
tncan.e In u~ton to thair t operation or all· ! 
Table 28. Inc otber ~ t 
tarmrs, 1959 
t'C lv by pa.rtlcl~tl~ 
u 
fypo or tnc ( ~) 
(percent)" (percent) 
fo lnC other than t 20.60. 6).8 
Of t-.f leyment 41.i> 2.s.s 
Soeltl.l ceurity 30.9a 4.3 
other rCo.l estate .t bonclS arr! stocks 4.4 2.1 
Other 2"9 4.3 
"stgn!!tc:intly di:£!cz;-ent froa part.tel tamers o continued 
farnt. o.t. 95 percent levol. 
bstgnJ._icnnt.~ d!!ferent !rou particlpQting rs Who cont.mu 
famlqJ at 90 percent lw 1. 
To 2D~6 percent at perttefpants Vho quit fatm.tng, Consorva.t.!on 
Reserve ~cnt 
empl nt. Social ·urt ty Cons rvation 
!armir.g. e prOblm 6f !~ on o.cccpt.a?>le ten.ant to tent the land 
d not C>dst ld'tcn "'tic! t!r~. In ttlon, tho !armer probably felt 
thilt Shnr inQ contra! of 1cnd vt th the 90VC1'Tlt¥.mt 
wt th a tenant. 
To p:irticipant.S w o c tinucd !~, tho Cons rw.tlon R a 
~t g~ni3rtil.ly prov 1 aldi ti oz income to thair tarmh13 opcratt on. 
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'lbl:>le 29. Inccno oth r than t Ir.ca rec 1v by port eipating nor:-
opcra.tb1i- la.ndlotd:> ln Jgit $OUth-centrnl I count! , 19!)9 
Typ_e ot inc~ 
o inc 
r -l'am employment. 
Part-ti Job 6:ily 
Full- t job only 
Soc10l curlcy 
estate, bon1s, stoelt and o 
i thout 8l'tf Joi:> 
ith full· t Job 
placed t ~ their 
To li:ndlords, 
in s · coses provided retlr 
P rcent 
(n•38) 
5.2 
s2.6 
21, 1 
to s ! -retfr • 
icl ts who 
a return !or- thtlr lend investtacnt 
t inc 
b~lol to tf c!pmts 
.flt lnc • lt Ill.so provided tnc in tM transition £ 
loymant rctlrc:xmt. To a tev, howvcr, it 
ens of 1.nerea.s! In thalr lnecin on poor quaUey 
croplm¥!. 
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TDl>l 30. iachlncr,y sold and not. ~laced !:Jy part1clpat1rg f rs 1n 
cl[Jht south-ccntro.1 I01ill count!es since ente: the Conset""" 
vatton acserve Program, 19S9 
Portlc!pat.l~ ! 
Percent :: 11 come lnay 33. 6 12.8 
Avcrt!{Je o::rount sold tr1 ca.ch 
l ,o63 portieipa.~t sell 8 cachineiy 1,327 
AveraJo omoWlt so!d by all 
ticipants • L41 $ 138 
Percent o£ machinery lmrcntory 
30. 4 value sold 3.7 
A stsnii"lcont number ot parttctpatm,, fecncrs 
cacruncry since entering t.bc Pr<YtJnm. Ap;;>raxl! te~ 3u 
tte!p;xt.t~ tarmrs Who qult. !i !~ sold soce ... hlnary 
f irg (tnhlc 30) . Stnc s lnery 0: partlclpo.tlJl} .farm rs 
only Umted art.er tho land ws pla.ccd ln Conset"Vatlon Reserve,, 
ptlrtlclpants old tho 1nery \ihlch could no lonacr be used rather than 
take tha dcp:Roio.tlan loss wile lt incd ldl • 
Parttclpatt111 hmcra \lho continued t ing ~ le to use most. 
n11'] part. of their f operation. But. 
pet't!clpattro t~rs t-Jtlo qu.l t. farm~ 
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partlclpnti rs 1410 quit tarnlq;i thon partic pat.1~ tamers 
ccnt.lw !m:tllnS sold 1ilcry. 
1be value of th: lnmy tnventory o! portlclpat.~ !an:JCrs ~ 
quit remtrg out 1,000 art.er enter! the Program. Thts machlbery 
illventonr gcnoralzy cooslsted oi' on old tractor. wr, and a tU 
to lntatn tha C CJ.v.ltian R '"erw 1 • 'lbs 
ctepreclntlon cost of tha binary gencrolly l bccaus ~ tbe 
Jneiy• s e. 
P81'tlclpa.tlrtJ f s vho quit f t111 old )0.4 percent of their 
each~ Inv ntories c Gd to porticlpat~ f 9 whO continued 
tamtru old 3. 7 percent. , part.let ttttJ t "'10 quit !amt~ 
had very 1CM ncry .lmTGntorles bet'orc tcrinQ the Pr~ • Part.le• 
ipat~ f rs 'Who contlnted !arolng did not. sell h htncry. 
• ount. or 
LlVHtoek enterprt ~lci~t~ ! rs \.iw quit£~ 
decrees the elr;c Of their H toelt eoterprlso by 61.4 percent sine 
P1oc their uhol -! (TB!>lc 31) . Pnrtle-
t~ttro £ rs o contlnu dld not sign!tlcantli>' cbarrJ 
:J! or tholr Uwstock enterprises (Table 32) . 
The ~· !n st of livestock nterprls probably twt. t.ltely 
the Cftcots or partici t.lon. 1ba crw.tlon Reserve Prv...·~""' 
selected s 
Progr 
ret!rt 
perttc! tlan. 1bls 
perttclparits. 
simU.nr 
been ciol.J.y true ot older 
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Table ;u. Ch3rrJe in !ivestoclt p?'Oduction. of p::rticipat! !armers s i nce11 
~en - · Progrcm in ef_ght sou~11<ent..ral Io counties .. 
ct ~e in 1fvestock produotlan 
(percent) 
- 3.6 
8signl1'1ca.ntl¥ d1!'£crcmt frcn partictpat !'aaners iho- contirued 
tcrn~ nt t.!w 9$ percent. level. 
Table Ji. Future change in 1iv tOck proctuct.ian anticipated. 'by part..le-
ipatlq; tatt.lers in eight south-central. Iovn. counties, 19$9 
lli'W crop1and 
ContJmcd fGl"D:!ttJ crop-land 
Perecnt ind.le tt lnc:t"Cas 
nutibcr ot beet cattle tn 
their het'dSe. 
16 .~ 
47.6 
~ e~e were n..."tltloned but. the most- slgnl£lcant char.ge 
increc.s lo beet eatt.le nu.-mcrs. 
bS!gniftcnntly di.tte-ent. .f'rom ~tfol~ttng t~s 1dlo cmt lnued 
~ at thJ 95 ~~ocnt levol . 
around U. grnln 
product ion ot the £orm.. Thus• slnce plac! land in tho Consuvntlon 
Rcs2rvo reduces grain rcductionJI the pi"odllctian o£ grain eons !ng live ... 
stook decreased. This ~ espociaU.y trua i.£ the vhole..z:m'l!l pl~ 
ln the Pr<Jgr or if the gratn c011SUi'ltng liwst.ock enterprise 
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u on13 1 port.ton o~ t cropl placed 1n the PrOtJRtS, It. 
was U.ka~ that th> llwtltock nt.crprlscs continu d vlthout ch:.14 • · 
1f the Uvostock enterprises sr.all, tho !arccr mey hava bought n 
end cantlrJJed the entcrprl 8VCrl tho~ placed t of his in 
the Pi'Ogram. 
To use ot tJlC posturcl.J 1'llch was not In th Ccmsm:wtlan 
Reserve, s pnrttclpQti~ £a.rtiar8 pl on lncrco.siq) tha slza of 
their beef herds. They e!ther pl on biq~ Ct\tves to <'!s tat.ten 
or ro.lai o bee!' cows to utllize tho for production. Fever par-
tle!pattro £ :ho q:ult £ than parttctJXlt.t.. !armers tiiho co.~ 
tinum their bC"'"J cattle ni • 
Vacated buildJnao S\li1d!1'1QS on 8 £ placed ln the Can-
Se%VO.tlon erve hod been vacated. Btdlc1trus m rnms ploccc1 in t.00 
Conservation sc.iv by nonoporatfrr.J- lo.ndlord:J won vaca t. rc-
qucntzy (Tabl• 33). 'l'hc$ bul~n wrc ual.zy vacated .by tenant.a 
ai"ter the £ was plllCcd in the Progr&tl. Also o tcv o! tJle nonoperattnrj-
1.ondlords to 4 toun end vc.eatcd the tld~. 
lbc b\lUdbvJs ot partlc1 ta 'Who quit! ~ re we ted usl.&ally 
es the !armer moved to town to retiro or to tel ott- !'orm C!Ig)loy.:iertt. 
The build~ ot pert,lclpants ~ eantlm !n.mJ.nJ -werc not wcated 
since th lr llvcstoc!i cntcrprts~ was ly continued. 
t of the buildings vacated wrc re.thcr poor quaUey ulld.!rgs. 
Unvacatcd bulld~s vm~ often not beinQ used near capa.ctty. 'nlcy re 
usua~ only bef.no to stoN bey or raln ond/or house a !cw 
Uvcstock. 
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T le 33. Prcportl on ct f 
Part!clpatl~ cless nss 
(percent.) {percent) 
onoperattq;-lD.nd.lar 13.2 10.$ 
Faraera 0 qutt f lr"G S.9 4.h 
Far::iers ltlo continJCd f - 2. 1 
F cansolldatlon in * caused a aild~ surplus 
ln out.h.-ccntro.1 Imm. 1b1• la evidenced by vac ted but ldinas on 
• Tl\O Conservation erv prob 1y added tew buUdlllJ• to 
t.ho •tJrPlus supply but has prnbab zy vacat lnfy buildtna• ..mtch VOW.d 
have b en vacated In tho lm{J run Ju.tt:mcnt 01rJVJ¥. Thus 1 J>f'OJ 
pz'Obobly has not cont.rlbut.cd to dcpl tlm ot bulldlngs vhlch will be 
ed. in the .tuturc. 
Occ:upationa 
lc!panta tn th Conservatlcn 
R serve. niosa conccmcd. f clt that only t rs and retired £or 
should have baen all to pcrtlclpat. In -
ttctpants ln sq>le went classltl dace~ to their or oceu-
pat.lens be!'ore the cnterlqi ot tho Conservat.tcn Reserve. 'nlC de.£tnltlons 
tor the clasat!leo.t!an a a in Appcm4bc D. 
Abcut 74 percent ot th partlctpante 
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ver class1£'1cd as hocccak 
ro.rzrs ldows except ch ttit'Ol cmrcb. nms, over 80 peroc:nt 
ot the participants wr cl ly eon.nectod lth fm"ming. 
nle parttclpantt ~c aga.!n elassU'!ed nccording to occupation after 
they entered too Pro-Jro:t. All ot the participants except t'l\r:aers and 
pert-t farmet'S had the s occt;pations b.toi-c U¥S O{)talll. Near~ 
one-h:ilf of the canners bccwnc rctked !o.rmars am fev bee e part.-
tine farment end fev wnt. into nonfat.o occupatlQns" lbese chang In 
oc:cupatlons were a ~leotlan of the chang In !'8l'tl oper:at.loos and 
ap1o,yacnts cribcd ln enrlier part3 or this chapter. 
AsF!Ja.t.e Effects 
The Program tended to tnerense the ~f lciency ot agr-lcu1t.ure by 
retlrt mostJ¥ lav.o.quatlty, bighiroost marginal tam. In add!Uon, the 
PrO'J Speeded up the ret.t~t. C>r Sacc i'o.rt:aJrs. Thus, lt coved SOQ 
labor out. or agrlcu!ture. nuu the labor going out. or egrieultlll'e wnt 
Into ret tr=ent rather t.hon tnto nonl cq>loy:iznt. 
By rettrtna the 1an1 labor, some c p!t3l In t'artning was fell • 
Howvar, mch of this cupttol cost~ Older dlehiner,y vtth r el t.!vcfy 
Uttl() value. There was Utt.le evidence that tha Prograo shifted capital 
to nonfam employm.cnt. The maohtner,y and l!v0etock 'Which wa9 liquidate 
baa essentially re;atned !n tho tom ind.uatry. 
The Progra.u rcdi.tced production on thoSe ect'e3 retired. On lilho1 -
!an:i unttG., faro product.ion reduced by t!ie same proport.lan as tho 
acres rct!Nd. ~, on ~t-!nrm untts,, producttoo prd:n1!>)¥ not. 
Tablo 3h. iajor oecupatiCl'lS ot participants bcf'or entering the Conservution RCSC?rVC and Cl' 
oc~oos of each occupatlcn group in ca~t soutb-emt.ml Iowa counties. 19S9 
Buslncss~ 
~al" oc ten -or partlclpants ~Ume lrai J'%¢"esslciuil l ~ 
before ConsarvntJcn R~ tamer tcroers and labor lind others 
Fnmcr !a.S 21.6 l . ) 17.0 2.6 -
~ttm 21.6 .6 11. 2 J .J 6.5 -
tum 9.8 - - 9. 8 - -
lncss, pra!cssiallll and labor 19 - -- - 19.5 - & 
H ... Wd others 6.S - - - - 6.S 
Total 100.0 
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reduced proportio.~tq. The p~er acr re retll'<X1 and 
addttlona1 !&.'.>or end oa;iltal wre appUed to the remalnlng better quality 
ac:NS • . 
ltowftr 1 the ovenill d.t'cct ot. the Cooserva.~lon Rctsorve Progttra ?ms 
been smll !n south-Central Iowa. -tn 19$9, only $~8 ~c:nt <>'! the tni'lil. 
owners in this ;roa had part.tc!pated. About 62,000 ao1'4S or 4. 7 percent 
a! the croplBnd been retired. tt rct.t was 80 percent. a.s 
productive as other la00$ then proauotlon 1n the ar~a had been ndllced 
a · 3. 8 percent. To make prodt.ietion l"eductlon aubstanttally largel'1 aore 
1Brld would hav to bo taken ~ o! prt.>ductlon. 
1Q8 
Rea our~ 
?be Conservation Reserve generally tool\ lov-qualit';y, bigh-c~t 
marginal land out of production. 1he retti-ement. of this land bas in• 
creased the e!!iclmcy of agrlcult.ure. the rleulture•a output ls being 
produced on the better quality, low-cost land vlt.h lees labor and capital 
Inputs. Also, t.he retlrcment ot low-quality, high-cost land kept tJw 
cost ot production lover ~ vould tlle ret.lrl ot hloh-quaUey land, 
low-coat land. 
Landlords part.lctpated in the Progra:u as alternative to rent! 
and probably obtained returns favorable to those ot renting. On wry 
lov-qualley lam, tho Conservation Resent~ payment was probably greater 
than the returns frOi::l rantl~ . 
'nl8 •headaCha11 ot rent!~ and dls1 t!s:!actlon vlth tenants the 
raason for s landlords part-lctpatlng. Participatlon meant the la.M-
lord ShaNd the control vlth th• government. rathar than a tenant.. The 
government contract probably gave a teeU~ ot greater security to most 
part le lpatlng landlords. 
Partlclpatlng f i-s entered the Prog to reduce! their frirm 
operation and to get a better return o their land. 'nlose who entued 
the Prognm to reduce tbelr tan.t operatl.on wn general~ rat!rlng or 
had off-Ei employ:ient. Their t: ope t.lon arull.1- lov crop acr as, 
lov machlneiy va1uea, and. s l Uveatock entarprlaes. The quantttu o! 
labor and capital resources unemployed by t.J.clpation was small. 
Pattlctpat.tng farm.en ld'lo placed part Of their cropland ln 
' 
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Program and continued to fan:i p.robably partlot t.e-d to get a bettt?r 
return. niey probably partlclpa.t.ed with theft' poorest,, hlgh-eost crop. 
land. Their l operations wre stnUor to thnt. ot nonparticlpat.!ng 
faraer.s . nie onl;y dtf'ferenees were somewhat l ma.chinciy values ard 
11vestook enterprises. 
Scm¢ cropland in the ProtJr&m was hlgh-cJOSt land. 
t1clpe.t1ng !&mere who qutt !armJ.ng had operated 
The$e st:iall cperatlone were too snall tQ toke edvan 
~ of tb part.'9 
1 cropland B.Cl'C89es. 
e ct the ~cQtla.'11.tcs 
o£ scale ot larger operations. In addlt.lon, s lend In the Program 
was relattvaly lr~utb1e ard thus h!gh-eost lond. Part.tclpat~ 
farmers genetally lived tart.her rrco thalr Consenatton Reserve land 
than nrmpert.tctpatlng farmers did tram th ir cpcrat£d land. Aleo a 
participants placed land which 'WU dlf'flcult to !arm heeawr• ot a dver 
or 1.a.ok of easy route. 
Participating tamers ~t.lclpated tn the companton Progr 1 
the Ae-reaoe Reserve1. more .frequently than nanpartlelpaUng £armers. Par-. 
ttclpatl~ t~rs also ha.c1 attltudas 'Which wre more favorable to govern• 
ment farm Proanms and. rettreaent programs. 
ff ects o! the Program 
The Program has reducad production on acre 1n the Progr hut th 
overall reduction in the are has been relatively Small. onzy .about 4. 7 
per<:ent ot the total crop acres \.We ln the Progrn.m ln 1959. With the 
prOduottvlty of ·f.hc C~rvation Reserve 1Dnd 60 pero4!nt al average;, 
production been reduced only llbout J.8 percent in 1959. 
nie 3 .8 percent reduct.ion usl.Cled that the pnrt-!arm part.ioipant.s 
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did not increase product.ton on thalr r lnt a.ere • HOVCM:r, produc-
tion ey have lncreucd on the r ntne acres as the r~sult o.f additional 
tnputs o! l c f.tnl. 
Farmers wtt.h actual whol !farm cont.ra.ots hav not had the opportunity 
or plac.tno addttianal tnpu.t.s ot labor and capital on other land. nws, 
1ilho1e .. t contracts vere t.~ most dftclent means ct rechictng tam pr~ 
ductle11. An axpardcd prog with lt on \6lole-!'arm participation 
~ld prd>Bbly aubatantlally reduc roduotlai. 
However~ additional land ret nt 1n southern low, probabq would 
not b ln lln vtth the long-run objectiv"' ot 1ncr ~ et'tlclancy. 
Sc.Core more southern IOVQ land ahould be rettn.d1 i:iora lower quality land 
In southern United St.at&s woUld prcbobly be retired. 
The est ted cost. or proctuct.lon reduction, exclUd.lng ad:llntstratlw 
cost.3 and costs o! e:itablishi.ng the cover crop, out 80 cents per 
1 of corn equivalent on· olc-.tarm. Thi• be 1 ss than alter-
native progr to restrict tha uppl.y of teed grains. Fu:'~ st.Ud.ies 
and co::;>arlsons should be made to determlna tc lbtllty ol a Conservat.Son 
Reserve Prog to reduce f surpluses by rctlrltlJ ~1•-1' • 
Alorig vlth the pos Ible cost aclvontage, tha retiring or actual Whole-
fams elf.nlnates 
commodl tot progr • 
cross-camplfance loop-hole tnh rent tn sepant.e 
The ·~ Indicated that the Progrm:i hM not. yet nldcd tile oovemsnt 
ot labor and capital into nontara loymmtl. Howvu, a was 1 or 
takal out of rlculture through Ula prd>abl~ acceleration of ret.lnl:lcnt 
o! older formers . But tM Stuc\Y have been too soon after th 
beg!nn111"1 of partlctpatioo to detaral tho mole d'tcot ot tho Prog • 
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LatAr studies z:fei>' !mUcate an inCNUe In off4arru eiapl~t amonQ J*'• 
ttctpattng tarmus. 
Rec~tlons 
Further stu.dl•• ehtJu14 b8 made to determlM the reJ.atlv eti'lctency 
of par~lanl and Whole-! particlpantf ln reduc~ production. In 
lddltton) foUov-up studlee Should bs made to detemfne tbe• long nnga 
ettect.s of l&Ole•f&rm partlClpation 1n .gh!ft.1~ labor am Cll!Pltal ltlto 
nonfarm employment.a. 
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APP£ IX Aa SWTH WI1W. I<l1A /IGRIOJJ.:nraf 
Eight. aouth-cmtral Iovn counties w.cre chosen !or stuey ot the 
et£ccta o! the Conservt.Ltion Resezvc Progr • Ulese countle$ ere chosen 
because of thalr high participation in tht? Prognm. Thls a ts chal'ac-
terlzcd by lower soil p%'<lductlvlt.y, less intensiv tyPQ !araing, and 
lowr fem Incomes- ccnpared vlth the r st o! Iow. 
The $011 ta ostly leached glacial drl!'t and 1oeaa which ls less 
.fertile than lllOlt other Iowa aoUs. The area ls e up of the Shel!>y, 
Gruney and Hntg and tJw Shelby, seyaour, and Edina soU aasootatlons. 
The topograpl\Y o! the are ranges ftCD gently rolUna to ostJ¥ 
rolU~. Crop ylelda are belov stat aver8JeS. The val ~r acre ot 
south-central Iowa famland ls S7 percent 1 s than L !arm.land. 
Eros l on prd>l alXS lover soll product.lvlty results l1'l less grain and 
nore b&v and core roltlha.Oe producttcn. 
Aver c farm sin !a 223 acres or ebout 20 acres c.bavc the state 
~rage. Flfey-e.lght percent. of tho t is cropland campel'ad with 
78 percent at I.ow 1'armlmld. About 17 J)3rcent o: the area ts ln corn 
prod.uctlon. This c s wt th 36. 6 percent of Iowa• s farmlan 
Less capital per acre ls used in south-centro.1 Io lculture. 
Tbera ls one tractor per 77 acne of cropland ln 101& cocpared vlth one 
tractor per 86 acres of outh-central Iowa croplencl. Less c lal 
tertillzsr and ltvlqJ terlale ar uaect. 
Farm inc per fo.m ts lowor. Off-£erm loyment to suppl ent 
£am tncme ts or common. 
Even though !'arm sl ls lorga 1n aoutb-centrol Io :a, t1&r\Y farms are 
us 
too small tor an ef!fctent ecOno:!l!o unit, An ei'!'lclent econo:n!c Wllt I 
genel"lll.ly cans ldered s t larger than tb8 present overaoe unit. 
Relat.lv~ 1 e rcsourc Ddjustrxnts have token pla.c &iring Ul8 
last three dceades but more le needed. B tween 1954 and J.959, the n 
Of tarm operators dccllnad :u.s percent ttnd i'o."'D. tze !nareaaed 2S.h 
acres. t ot the deeUne .ln 1'lUCJber ot fa.rm. opera.tors h.Ds resulted 
hal l"(!tlr~ t not ~t~ replaced by young beglnnl~ • 
ott-tarm cmpl~ opportunities few ln thiS a.re • So tot 
adjuatoent has c traa out nlgraUon of Yatma"' C pc)pUlat.1 • 
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Tllble 3S. ~Ison o! Ioa ancs south-central Ioi 
~ 
c~teriet.lcs, 
South-
CWltra.1 
I Unit I ova I ova 
Land rtl$ourees 
Cropland • 78 s Rower ops • farmland 44 .o 23.4 
Com •t and .)6.8 17.3 ~ • cropl ss.o b0.2 
Far.u vt th 50 A. cropland barftst ·d • 12.3 23. 2 
Capltal resources 
?tact.ms/tan. o. 1. 97 1.s 
Aero/tractor Acru 77 86 
Acres/com picker cres 210 2,)0 
H.1sce11aneoua 
Labor 1"8SOUl'CeS 
F-am operators OV'81" 6.S year 
Farm operators vlth ott-t • 11.4 17.0 
employment • )0. 0 34.S Regular hind workers compared 
wlt.h op.re.ton • 9.9 s.o Decline fara operatora bctw 
1954-1959 • 9.S 13 .• s 
Cor:;.wrclal £ertllizer use 
Farm • $6.S 33.6 Acn • 21.9 6.9 
~ource (16). 
Table 36. Characteristic& of Iowa ond aoutb<ent.ral Io agricultur • 1959, 1954• 
I ova South-central lowa 
Item Uhl ta m' lY54 I~' ~ 
Land reaourcea 
Land. in tarma Acns l.3,630.950 34,obb,S3.3 2,262,468 2,30,S?S 
Cropland Acres 26,402,004 25,961,414 1,312,612 1,309,Sllh 
Cropland ln r<nr crops Acres l.U,67$,772 12,)00,h37 52.8,763 323,093 
Cropland ln com Acres 12,398,090 10,264,917 389,748 491,82) 
Farm a tza, average Acres 19).6 176.S 222.9 197.S 
Val ot land /A 2$2.3 198. 9 109.S 85.9 
Conl yield u/A - - - -Farms v!th than So A. cr~laod o. 21,hbo 26,67$ 2,351 2,882 
.... 
cbanle:atton ..... -s 
Trac: ton • 3"3,493 .311, 722 lS,241 l3,26S 
Com plckera o. 12$,2$4 121,078 S,6914 s,114 
Ca:nerclal f ertUizer uu 
lo. 98,618 112,723 3,W.7 S,051 
Area AettS 7,41.).,935 7,0h),.313 15S,,921 2~.1h6 
Uvestoc:k 
JUlk caws 30,566 1,041,116 40,0S6 s2,J12 
Cattle aold • 3,6o9,8h7 2,6'6,:361 82,099 68,!J61 
Calves sold 869,617 7S7,U48 95,495 80,,69 
Hogs pig• sold 1B,S87,698 l.4,101,)63 639,313 43S,7?1 
8sourc (16). 
Tabla 36. (Contltui ) 
Iowa SC1utll<mt.ral I<r. 
I Units 19~9 1954 1959 1954 
Shacp and 1 s sold lo. 1,497,026 1.384,426 110,126 97,61$ 
Eggs sold Doz. 266,169,987 2.3 , 1~,9SS 7,$65,781 8,094,060 
Lehar t!!curccs 
F o;>erator:J o. 174, 707 192, 9.33 10,!$4 11,713 
Full ouners 7 ,911 v7,CL6 S, u19 6,679 
Patt O\aC'lCrS 32, 1'64 30,$95 2,294 2,hh!: 
ers 396 ho4 b6 27 ..... .... 
Tc:ru:?nts 62,670 74, 088 1,99$ 2,$63 CX> 
Regular 'l«ldters-lSO dalYS or r.ioro o. 17,215 20,.289 S05 6.S7 
Age 
AVU'fJSe yrs. 47.6 47. 0 so.J }J9.3 
64yc u lo .. 19,742 22,023 1, 72'> 1,952 
OU-!Qr:i uor:t o. 52, $12 61, 238 l ,Soo 1,6lU 
1-9S s o. 28,633 40,370 1,670 2,664 
100 ~s or Bo. 23,679 20 .. 868 1,610 1)979 
l~ on t operated • 160,426 182.,785 9,~ 11,616 
ot resldina on t operated o. 6,482 7,72$ SIP 492 
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APPEUIJDC Ba COBS£RVATIOU RESERVE fOOVlSIOE 
1he 1956-19.58 Conservation Reserve 
To participate 1n the conscrvatlon Reserve Pl'o.iJrtt:ll ( 14), a fm."i2Cll'' 
st~ a contract., thrOltlh bis ASC ea::r:dtt.e , wlth tho Department, of 
Agriculture. He r"d to davote specl!lo t.ract.s of lend on nis !arm 
to adt--pemnnimt: conserwtton pra.ctlccs. Land ~W.arly used ln Ct'QP 
prOductlan ws eligible !or tile prog • lbls 1ncluded land produotng 
crops which did not require onnual. till C; such PB hay. Hawver, 
ncn..cropland used only ! or pasture, land alrcaey in t.hl! cresge reserve, 
end F'ederal-Governs:Lent. 1aM ws not ellglble. 
A farmer who signed e. ecntract to partlclpat.G ln the Conservation 
Reserw Program w.atntalned. a proteet.tw cover erop or nade. usia cf 
other approved cansuvat.ton practice on tracts. ot land ln the Prt>dt'Bm.: 
flo crop could be harvest.ad ~r th.la land, except tld> in keeplng with 
9ood f.orcstty aar.age:mcnt.. Re ctld not pasture the Conservation Reserve. 
Under emcrgant:y eandltloru1, however, the Secrotmy ot Aariculture could 
pcmit him to gl'a20 his own livestock. 
Consorwt!on Re.servo conttacts met.end 3 or S ycaro £or lend Bl.retk\Y 
!n approved cover crops. The prod\.leer bad chOlce: Of either contract. 
lihere vcgetnt.tw cover had to be cst.al>ll$hed., con~ cxte.Med S er 
10 y~o.rs, Whichever the praducer • Cont.racts tor 10 ycare applted 
where the le.rd ~ pln.-ited. in 1;..reea. 
Colmtu A.SJ:, co:lCili ttees tabUshed e. Soll Bailk baSe tor each 
.fem enterf11g the Prograr:i. In gmeral, the Soll Dank bas the unt. 
o! acre c on .farm noma..tly producing crops for harve$i. To establish 
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th!• Soil B c !or a ! , ths c itte d tenllned t.~ aver • o! 
land produotno crops tor harvest dur~ tho two years before the tlrst 
year of the Consarvat.lon Res rve contract. SpecU'tcal~, tM Soil Bank· 
base crops tncluded1 com, cotton, tobscco, rte , 
tJle six ttbaste• orop8J all 1 gr ins, 1nc1udl 
t , and peanuts -
hum harwsted 
tor grain, ~. or sll •J soybeans, flex ond oth:r oilseed crops har-
vested tor ~. seed, or au eJ field cannf.nd peas harvested !or 
f1E\Y seed, seed, or st eJ all vcgetab1c , •tr rrles, \ lona, 
cantaloupes, and opecULlty cash crops such Jl!nt., potat s , botl\ whtto 
and sw•t.J s or beets and •t.GU' caneJ sudan, 11et, annual. ry grass 
8l'd slmllar anma1 grass U harves tor acedJ la or cow 
beets. 
Hore 1a an cxam.ple ot bov the Soil Bank lght have applied on 
a .t'ara with Conservnttcn ReM lan11 ln 19SS 19S6, tbs fas'll oper-
tor had bo acNS In com, 3S acrcaa 1n 1 gra.lr. , 20 acres ln 
\beat. In Gddltton, SS acres ol hls 1anc1 wore oted to pasture and 
trees. Hls couney c tttee estoblt a Soll k base tor his !am 
or 9S acres. He wanted to plac 20 acres ot poai-er cropland tn tbs 
Con.tervattM eaervc, b inning with 19$7. To do so, he t bavo _ .... -
talned at. 1 t. S5 acres (equnl to tam nlrc~ ln pasture am trees) tn 
Idle and cansorvl~ uses in addlt.lcn to 20 acre he put. in th Con-
servation Reacrva. le t. haw also reduced &crcDGa be us 1n the pro-
ductJan o! crops by 20 acNS. So the ~ would hav anzy 7S ecrcs 
ln crop production llhen partlolpnted in the Prog • 
A special provtslon pplled to Sml.1 t and l.orger ! with all 
eUglbl• land In the Conservation R serve Pl'O'.; • Producers on terms 
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VI.th Soll Bank e of )0 crcG CJr lc:J could place land in the ProOl'fm 
Wit.bout rcdUciqJ a.cNS tn ~rop ~ton belou this base. Hawver. tlleY 
r.celvcd. only JO percent 0£ the ... ul.1 atinUa1 ~t rate. Thls lowr rate 
wa called UC noncUverslon l'Qte,n 
An oporator whOS6 .farm 1* a Soll ~e:nk baSe or more than 30 ~e 
and dm egrced to pla.ca nll ltgtbl9 1a.M en hi.a farm tn the Corw~tlon 
Res'e-rw rec lvCd two ro.tcs or 1 (1) th ... full anrDJ.a1 ~rate 
tar that part Of ht Conserwt,tan Reserve acre e \ihlch ls equa.l t.o Ul 
Soll Bnnt. .base for hi~ !'Dr.OJ (2) tfl lower (30 ~re.ant ) rat !or: the 
re:isamlnQ Conservation rv ~e. Foa- example, eonaidcr a f 
wtt.b eUglblC ~1Wlt1 of lSO o.eres c.'ld a So!l Dt!!lk ~ ot 90 .n.cru. 
lhe. opcl"atcar PlaCed all 150 acres in Consenatton ~. He 
~criwd a i\tU annual ~t. ta.ta £or 90 acres and the lower pavment 
rate tor 60 acres. 
r.i.u1Q,1;Um ltta.tt:i on th . amount of acreQQ• ! ... - ........ could pl.&ee tn t?ie 
land or voul.d be eatabllehcd, Qlli a ldlor trees \:e:rc to be planted. 
In return for si_gn1rg eontnu!t and tak!IYJ ~ tn the Pr~, a 
faraer l'Ccetverl tw ~tsJ tllS practice ~nt. which btl_ped h 
estab1leh con$~ion tle'eSui-es; the annual ~t- '-fhtch provldad tnccme 
tot' uns taken out or octuctlon. 
Fe.nr.ers reec!ved up to ao percent ot ltlat It coot. 
pmnafient ca.~tton on land placed !n tha ?ro.;i • State /.!SC co ~ 
mitt4u had euthat'tcy to set. o. rate of cost. nhnrhO 1!1b.J.Cb l~ than 
60 percent. ItXltvldUa! co cy ccx:n.itt.ee- el.so Could s~t 10\o. rates. 
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A contract could not b tor 1 SS t !ve years tf particl t. 
! recelv cost-<lhar~  for cstiibliah!J¥J a conservat!on 
pract.lce. 
ThC f ollowlils conservation t.ice were eltgthle tor cost-SharltG 
~rnEH".IY'. veg to.ti cover crop for 9011 ~ts& cotabUshll'l) a 
tectf onJ treating f to j:ICriiJl t the us~ ct leg s 
or Shi'tJ)sJ btilldt~ 
grasses !or 
, pits, or 
p<X1ds ln otdet to protect cover crops o: to hold irrigation. 
tectJ.ng vUdlt.t'e ~ caver, \later, G1'¥i ~~" milaQmm=nt> or 
parl4 construetlon. 
In addition to the cCllS rve.tlon pra.etlc 
!enier alSo received ~ !or 
toe~ hlm for loss ot tneais o."\ 1 
stock production. 11\11 pl?\yeent bas on 
hid placed in the 
tor lBrit ln h1s couney. 
t . 
Of h!s f 
~~t.1 a partlcipatlllJ 
lUGt.h o£ his ecr.tl'OCt 
a cans tlan pract:lce 
1fllited to 
crvatlon 
tion o! auc:ces ors in lntcrcat hDd conaider la lmpOrt.ence. 
It a cont.rt.:Urig 1 
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t to hla succesGor. Ii' farmer or tenant elgnf.oo 
a caitract lost control Of the t at a later date., tho contract ws 
ended 10 1or es hews ooru::crned. He did not. receive turt:har ~ts 
all pmctlce ~ Neeiv a .. unless th lndivldual 
tildDJ hts interest 1n tl'"1 tam bt?c e o. po.rfo' to contract. 1he 
rlght and rcspanal!>Ultlcs ot the r 
servattan Reseive contraet for a t 
sold hts interest ln the f • 
L-tlng m:ncr vho bad Signed a Can-
not c e4 lt one ot 
Tenants and elle.rccroppors had full rights to sllare ln the bcne!lts 
or the Con1¢1'vat1on serve. Paymnts ror conservat.lan work oo acre c 
placri 1n tho Program 'Went to tho lndtvldual \Ibo carried out thO 
irecttc tor \lhlch costs wre bared or bad recet the terlal md 
services prov! by government aocnoles. H moro than one pe.rscn wos 
!nvolvmt, the ASC councy e ttte deoldcd the ccnt.rlbutlon ln \lm"k• 
ec;ulp:aent1 tc . , each had e, and divided bcnct'lts Qecordl~ to this 
ecnt.rlbutlon. As to the 8:n:'lUQ.1 ~t, the contract descrlbcd the ~ 
ln \lllch pt\ymnts wre clvtded ac.orn landlords ana tenc.nts or share· 
croppers . 
nw 19$9 Conservation ... ""-...... -UC""" 
The 19$9 crop year ws thJ !ourth year for tho Cooservat.tm servo. 
The Acrcaoe ezve or the Soil Bank, year-to-Yi prognm, dls-
continucd end not in eUect ln 19$9. 
Sowril1 charoes re made In the 195.9 Con.'aervutloo serve (l3) to 
•trengthen Its operations. n.ay lncltJdeda (1) substantlalzy bistm' 
8mua1 ~t rates (a national averag Of 
vltb th3 ircvtous avcrooo of 10.00 par ocro)1 (2) grcatcr lnccnt.lvcs to 
u ln tha progra::iJ (3) a p;-lorlty ls £~ acecptancc 
of offcro to tmto ;xn-t ln tho Pro;raa, "1lcn total a;ipllcaUons 8)CCOOdoc1 
~ In th0 councy. 
'nlc prlortey sy8tctl provided that. o. fat'C01' could offer bis 1ond for 
the Pron at less than th! lmlD mn.m.1 JX\YDCflt. rate estol:>U tor 
his tam. In accept~ otters within thJ funds nvallable, local ASC 
ccxmlttees gave prlorley to farmers \Alo the best otter. 
On £arms cm m!ob onJ;y pert. of the eUglblo 1 \OS placed In the 
ConscrWtlon Reserve, there two ~t. rates. om, the diversion 
rate, ~t for the no placed In the Canscrvntloo Reserw 
reprcscn.t.1~ a rcduetlcn tn tho ocrc a naroall.Y devoted to Soll Denk 
base crops. 1bC other, tha noblivorslon rota, uos SO ~t ~ d!wr-
sSm rota and uas ~t tor tl'ilt o.crcaoo plnced ln ~ Conscrvatlc:n 
Reserve, \lhlch did not represent a rcductlm to the norml acre a 
de'Vot.c4 to Soll Dam base crops on the t 
On £ams vlth Soll Bank bases ot core than 30 acr-es, acreage vlth the 
ncnilvcrslon ~t rate could oo pit In th 
acreage at 1 t tched acre tor o.ero placed In the Progiam at tbe 
diversion ~t. rate. 
On a ti vlth a. Soll Banlt a ot 30 acres or less, tho £armer 
could place tn the Program acreage at tho mndlwrslon rate of pl\'/SlXmt 
vlthcut havl~ to place In tho Conserw.tlon Reocrw an equal md>cr of 
acres at diversion rate. 
'lbe couney ASC ca=lt dotemlncd tho rmclrmD £arm ~t rates 
tor all raras £or 'Which such rates wre reqtm0tcd. '1be .ta.a rate \l9S 
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eltgiblo land l.-:?S p1aoed ln t.ht? Con-
aervaticn • this rate filso npplied U: ttll the eligible !and 
p1e.ce41 in the Pr ram ~or 1es$ thflil tiw yeru:>G. A seeand t.e - 10 
~cent. hlghc;t; t.hSn t.h re9u1Br ~e • 1icmb1e in oose ~ 
e.11 thfr ellglhte lard pl.aced ln t.he CQ11Servnt!on erve for at 
1 ai>t £ J.ve yetU'S. 
~trates estabU 
the !armc.r h3d the ~ty to (1) offer to place thB eltglble 1 
1n the Conset'Vatton Ri?!Ser\le t Q f .., ~ rat:.e 1~ than the ?.P;>U-
epptlccbl 
ea:i;:altt.cc. 
!n 
1he ~U'de.tlons !or perttctpation tn th consertra.tlon Resfl"VO were 
e,ecepted by tm eouney ASC oam'Jf ttee to eccordanca \d th the- 1'o11cw!na 
priority. (1} Far:.icrs 'Who had all ~their croplard L'l th<t Acre 
Res-erw and t.'te ConSCl'Vat.l·a'l Res rve to;;cther - a..'¥1 wro offering to put 
COn.servaU an 
vlth the - ............. rate) and CJ) flil>l!cnnts vho of£ r land. at. the 1CJWICSt 
ttpplicebte rcitc pel' m:ra. 
Ot?m- provtstons of the 1959 Conservutlon Reserw 
the earltcr P:Y:Ogmm. ycats. Caatrnct r«!pOtlS!bllttle 
scu:i..n oa Wor ., ~ caver ci-qp to esto.bl!s , U n...--ccssary, 
intalned and el!pPe,d. to prmront sprc~ifl] O! ncl>dou.a wedS. Uo ~ 
was to~ pom!tted. In return the tar:_ r 1.'DD gtvcn an a:nmat rental 
p~ for the redUGt..lon tn crop aoreooe. 
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County ___ _ Date ___ _ 
Sc:lwdule . o. --
low. Agricultural Expert ent Statton 
r.ati5£RVATIO?I ~RV£ PARTICIPANTS 
4. Identlflcatlon 
1. ame ot respondent 
2. Addrna Tele Ho. 
J. Acrage In SoU 
AR Pl\Y1llcnt Cl ~t Date ccnt.ract 
enda 
a. Acres contracted 
tor crop year 19$6 - -
b. Cl'OJ> yellr 19$7 - -
c. crop ye.er 19$8 - -
d. crop year 19$9 - -
TOTAL CR CRES II 19.S9 
4. er of ttacts 1 n CR ln 1959 , total acrd tn ea.Ch 
llblbl• acres 1n &ch , ""'QP-... p•p--- .,.~-.m~-- - --
B. General IntormaUon 
1. How Soll Con.s•rvatlon eserva ccntr cts do you have an 
term 1n this c:ountvr 11blch you Wld/or a of your household 
cnm? ----
2. In 19 , ware you Uv!~ on the t tilhlch you now have In the 
Soll mt Conaervatton Ruerve? v.. o ---
U 11::>, wre you. Uvlnga (chtck or mor• as app1lcable) 
__ a. In tM aame c lt.y1 
__ b . In town? SpecU'y ___ _ 
c. on other land which you own? -
___ e. ot.bet-____________________________ _ 
) . Ate yoo. now UvlnQ on tba !U"lll which you bav• ln the Soll aN 
R~selW (COllllll'W.tlon)? Yea No ___ _ 
U 01 are you MW Uvlngt (check one or ore app1lcaole) 
a. ln the • -
b . ln tow? Speclty - ---
c. on other land vhlch you ovn? -
d. on another rented tam operated by youneU? -
• · other --- -----------------------------4. • U anyone Uvl~ on thl tara which you have ln the 
Conservation srve? Y&I &o --
81'\Yone living there ln 19 1 Yea lo - --
h. Is cuw one uslng the f buUd~a on thl• t'&m? Ye o --
If W, ws 8.l1Y one ustrv them in 19 ? Yea Ro - --s. Dtd you operate (£ ) 8l\Y land 1n 19 ? Yea o - --
It YES, conttnu• vlth part c. 
c. Intormatlon aboot the t enterpr1 before enteriqJ tM oU Bank 
• 
READ• Ve vould like to know 'What. kind ct farming prog you 
had in 19 • -
1. Hov muv acres o! t'armland. did you ard/ or a memDC.r ot y~ 
houaehOld own ln 19 ? - A ----
T111Gble CroplancS? .l 
Permanent P ture? A 
2. Hov acrea ot 181¥1 did you nnt out 1n 19 7 - A ----
sou Bank Acres (AR) A 
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For Graln Crop 
For Crop A 
For Permanent P. A 
J. How ma.iv acres of lend dtd you nnto.1n tn 19 _ ? A 
For Grain Crops A 
For'He,y Crop A 
or Perman t P. A 
fl)TE nn'ERVIE\'IE.R1 Acres otmed plus res rcnt.d- ln filnua acres nnted-
out. Ia the nUQber ot ere operated. Th11 should 
be · total ncras for tha t le belov. 
4. Crops on lam ope ted tn 19 • -
Fill in ta?>le b low. 
Yl•ld/Acre 
Corn 
Ha\f and rotated adov 
P nt pasture 
Idle, farmate 
Total acre9 
s. ;bat wa 
this land? 
total 8>q)Cndlture In 19 for terttll er used on -
D. Information about the Uvestock enterpr!ae betore enter!~ the Soil 
Bank Conservat ion c rw prog 
1. ffo9• 
• 
ov lllB1Tf Utt r of plgs did you tarraw ln aprlng of 
19 ? In fall ot 19 ? - -
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b . Did you bq or sell reeder pigs ln 19_? 
U YES, (l) Hov d.td you bl.\'f? 
(2) How did you s 11? ----
c. t.bn.t ut your norca1 bog o ratton? Yes. __ . ~---
It ~. apl ln•·---------------------------------
2. ry cattl 
• How dairy cow did you e 1n your dairy cm 
Januuy 1, 19_? 
that yoUtt nor l dairy operation? Yes __ no.....__ 
ItBO,ru;>lalnr ______________________________ __ 
e . :h.a.t. eype of aaUklng system did you us 1 __ 
---
lk1DO parlor and 
Stanchlone 
3. Poultry 
. .. Hov ~ ltrving bans did you January 11 19_? __ _ 
b . Dld ~ re.ls 81\Y klrd o£ poultry bealdCS l91Yi~ 
in 19_? Yes __ 
r? ---
Turk ? --- er? ---
c. that about your no poultry operat.1 on?Ves --I£ ID, explalns ________________ , 
4. Stock cattle 
a. Hov marv beef cows we in your bre ru 
19 ? -
Jmuuy 1, 
h. Ho i:m.qy c:atv or feeder calve (not grain fed) wrc •old 
durl y ar or 19 ? -o. Month lght ----
s. 
6. 
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c. ... -""", ..... calv s had you p.trclmsed frco of! your 
o •. ______ _ t?\,_ ___ _ 'eight.._......, __ _ 
d. 'as thl about. yrMr usual stock cattle opjratlon? Yes_ 'o_ 
U NO, o:plaina. _______ _________ _ 
Fat cattle 
a. 
b. 
e. 
d. 
How cattle dld you rm:rKat.. 1n 19_ ? 
o. onth -------------- --------- lght. ._ __ ~--
How 
How 
o. 
th! 
It w .. 
re t..~ on full !eod ot grain? _ _______ _ 
ot thes hnd you purclm £r ott ot your 1 
nth......,--......_ _ _ eight.--.. __ .....,. __ 
about. your u.aui~ beef tc dlf'G operation? Y 
ln!nt 
0 --
-----------------------------------~cp 
n. HOW' ewo did. you havo on January 1, 19 1 -
h . How mey !e er l $ did you buy In 19 ? -
Wit your usual a ep operation? Yes --
l! NO, cx,platna - ----------------
out hlnny inventory bet'o a entering th Soll 
eonseiimt.I on eive Prog 
1. t I tems ot maehlnuy did you 
thek ale valurz? 
JBl'.l.latY, 19 -
Items 
Tractor( a) 
and cuJ.tl tor(a) 
Pl ow( a) 
Ccm:>t nc 
Disk 
Rav balet' 
Grain 4levator(s) 
Com picker 
Plck\IP or truck 
Com plant.er(s) 
Other 
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ket value 
or 19 -
I~ 
dlspoa d 
of alnc 
2. t would you est! • the al value ot all of your chi n xy es of J&.nual'y 1, 19_ ? $. ______ _ 
) . you eold and not. rsplaced ~ 
19_ ? Yes o. __ 
nery since Jam.sary 1, 
If YBS, no items on list above. 
4. Did you do acy Ct.l3t.ca work tor other ! 'Ar.nftt"A Jn 19 ? 
Yea - o --
It YES, t.ihat type ot custom vork? 
Com pick~ (G.Ol"es) 
Combin111J (total acres) ___ ......,. 
Dal~ (no~ ot es) 
Field \AltiJU Type o1 worn. ___ Ao • 
S. Hnvc you dme aqy custcc. work tor other t n tbl1 year ot' do 
you ct to do arv tbltt year? y s o __ 
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eype or custoti Vot'k7 
Corn ptcJdng (acres) 
Carblnlng (total acre ) ---------Bal~ (no. ot bat ) 
Fl 1 wrk' ~ ot work ____ Acres __ _ 
6. Old y u have ww custm work dona for you in 19_? Y~- o_ 
U YES, t type Of custom work? 
Corn picking (Qeres) 
Comblnl~ (total ecrcs) -----
99.l!na (no. ct bales) 
Field \l0rlt1 Type of work ____ _.Acres __ _ 
1. Havey~ ~ eust<n orit done !or you t.h1a y•ar o do you 
expect to haw Cll\Y ctaM thle y 'l Ye o, ..... _ 
U YES, 1.lbat type o! custom work? 
Corn plCJ'~ (acres) 
Ca!Jblnl~ {total acr ) 
Uqr (no. ot bales) -----
Ft 1d Ju 1YJ>e ot Acru --------- ------
8. Did you work oU tJ1ll tam durtm 19_? Yes lfo ____ _ 
U YES, a. 
b. t eype 01 worii..._ __ _ 
c. Uo:w C8%ly ~ ........ ____ _ 
F. Present Operation 
We would 1 um to know haw you hnve c?mng )'out' !armiqJ opent!on 
alnco enter~ tha Conservattm Reserve program. 
1. ltlw you worked ott th9 t alnc Jan. 1 ot this year? 
Yes o --••• b. hctra ··eyp;----or•-var ...... lt___ _ 
c. Hov mBl\Y da¥a do you 
a:peet. to work this y ? -------
U , do you plan to find Oft l work ln the tut.u,n? 
f ea --
1)3 
U YES,, a. 
b. 
c . 
2. 1hat sources ~ lnc ether than t tng do you have? ___ _ 
3. Hov J:lC!%\Y ac s o! !Ora.land do you and/or a ember of your 
hnusehold Cl«l nov? A 
Tlll eble Croplard _____ A 
P nt Pasture A 
4. Hov lll8Zlf acres ot lBnd have you rented-out thb year? A 
Conservat.Jon Reserve A 
l'or Grain Creps A 
l'or ~ Crop A 
For Permanent Past.. A 
$. Hov acre ot land haw you rente ln thit year? 
For Grain crops A ------A For~ r:..,,,~ 
For Pen:iarumt Pe.st. ______ A 
6 . Cropplq;i SysteJI (till ln the fOt"m for land. you operate) 
croe 
Com 
ts 
Oth r 
end rotated ado 
Pen:ionent pastl.&I'• 
Idle, !rirmatead 
Totnl acres 
NOTE TO Dll'ERVIEWEEh Total 1n this tom should be qual to tbo ttcres of 
1o.nd owned plus acre of 1mxt rented- tn lnus acres 
o! land rcn out .. 
7. What do you atima.tA your !ert Uizer expenses tor thl$ year 
wil l b 1 
6. LJvastock prog tor 1959 
!k(Ja (1) HOv QW\Y Utters did you !arrow tbts apr1~? 
(a) Hov lite.rs do you plan to farrow -
thta tall7 ---
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b. Dairy Catt.1 
(1) How diary caws d.ld you .Jon. 1 ot tills year? -
e. Stock Cat.tla 
( 1) How beef cows re In Yt:1Jr hc1:d Jan. l of this 
y~7-
-
(2) How calves (not. grain ted) vlll be old thl 
yew--? -
()) How calves pure:~~? no. ___________ Month ________ _ llbt'.. _ _... __ _ 
d. at catttc 
(1) How ~ .fut cattle will you se11 th!s year? 
o. _ onth lght ___ _ 
(2) HOv 
(J) Hov 
• · Poul.tr./ 
~ they en Mt f ed7 ------
ve J"#'Chasa £rem ott your larr.i7 ...... ...__,.. 
(1) Hmr lfVlng bans dld you bav J • 1 of this 
year? __ 
(2) Al.'c you ralsb11 W\Y turkeys, broiler , ar triers th.ls 
y.ar? Ye o --
t . Sh"l) 
Hov eve 4ld ycu have Jon. 1 ot thle yaar'i ----
G. Inf'onatlon about plaoa tor the 1\iture. 
1. t were your re;ISOl:ia tor puttlr41 
R&s:et'V97 
-------------------------------------2. Hmt much ttnt you1d you baVe got.ten £rm the lard Mbleb you 
put ln t.ba Cons ivatl Reserv 7 
-------------------
US 
3. Do you plan to bey or ae11 8Itf 1 bet.wen nov and thB date 
vhen ywr cons rvatton Reserve contract. enti? Yes o. __ 
Ii' YES, Btq A 
Sell A 
4. Do yw plnn to e arv c anges ln th e:iount ot land 1.'hlch 
you rent.-out. before your Consft"Wtlon Reserve contract. enis'l Yes lo _ _ _ 
It YES, Increase ____ A or Decna.se _ ___ A 
s. Do you pl.en to e aqy cluing in th amount or land which you 
rent-tn before your Conservation Reserve oon~t. en457 
Yes o ---
I.£ YES, Incre • ........... _.......,.A or Decrcas ______ A 
6 . Do you plan my c~es tn your live.stock prograro Wore your 
Conar.rvat.ton Reserve contract ends? Yes o ----
It YES, 
Llttere ot hags 
a~ cows 
ced!ng Cattle 
Dalty Cattle 
Sheep 
Poult ry 
Dec.reas 
7. Have you eJlf plans about Wot you will do vl th your Con-
servation Reserv 1an.d af'tcr your contract. CndS? Yee o --
6. Which ot the !ollov!q:J vill you ~abJy do with your Con-
servation R serve land a!'ter the contracts end? 
a. Ren v the contnact and knp lt ln the Comervat.ton Jbt..c~""'~­.::J>. ent ft out. to good tenant. 
c. Farm lt. yourselt. 
_ d. Ferm It In partners1tlp vtth your son or on-tni-1av 
e. Sell lt. 
-1'. Other -- -----------------------------
H. B~round tnf'ormatlon on tha farmer and. his f'aal1y 
1. Hov aeey years haW you operated this ! 1 
2. Hov years have you £~ In thls cOlllmlZl"ltey ( lneludl~ 
years on thls ! )7 
U6 
3. Hov years have you t in a other cazmwnl t'J? llo. o.r y _ __ ..-... Location._ __ 
4. In \i1\at year e you bom? -------
s. Do you plan to pass this t on to a son or son- ln• l.ml vb.en 
you ret ire? Yes o Don• t lmov ...._......._ 
6 . Have you. ever work lcqJer than J con.tbs at a fu11- t lma 
( approximately 4~ alt) nanfl Job? Yes lro __ 
U YES• Ltst. below cac.:b Job durt~ last 10 years (1949 ... 58) . 
Fr To Locntton o! Jo!> 
19 19 - -
19 19 - -
19 19 - -
19 - 19 -
19 19 - -
1. :hat do you th.!nk you could 
s per 
obab)¥ e working In tovn1 
8. a. ls your vlt• worklrlJ ott the t nov? Yes o ·--
...,,.._·-? 
ihateyp.----Ol--v-or~u·1------------
Hov does 1hi cx;pcct t o vor:c thll ynr7 -
b . as she working 1n 19 ? -
9. Do you havi aey c i l dren UvJ~ 
U ?S • List cl ty ~r.n they 
arc doing. 
Sons Location 
-
-
y ____ 10. __ _ 
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10. Do you have 8rU other clos rclaUws \lho Uv or vork ln the 
city? Ye o __ _ 
U YESc About. hov ! 1l repreaented? ______ __ 
1. Hov do most flll"mJH"S around bu' f'. l cut tlla consarvo.tian 
r serve? 
a . Good Point.t ..._ _______________ _ 
b. B Points 
----------------~----------------
2. IF mr Dl>ICAtto II -...ui ..... m~ml! 1 :iv do you think that tl"'Y 
~ 1 this ? ....., __________ ________ _ 
3. WOUl4 lllie yrm: oplnl 
ere no "right:. or rs. 
your oplnton. 
GIVE RESPCWENT CAm Va For each quest.Ion, lnllcate ich 
catcgozy c closest to the 
you! 1. 
•• umera u a 1C>le would be better SA u D SD ott 1£ tJ\ey 4tdn•t prodltc such 
blg craps. 
b. Ria tns costs hurt. f SA A u D S:> 
than 1 prlcu. 
c. would be better. ott 1! t.hl SA A u D SD 
gov t \«>uld let aupply 
worlt tbil'Gs out. 
d. It the government. tops aupport.lq) SA A u D SD 
prlccs t1nd cont.roll~ product.ton we 
vlll haV&t 7{) cent com and 110 bogs. 
•• It lan•t rtght to k cp !armlani ldle SA A u D so 
r;et paid tor !t when grow 
crops wouldn• t. hurt the • 
t . It•a better not. to rats• the cro;>s SA A u D SD 
ln the f lrst pl a 1! they only go 
to !>u!ld up ore surpluses. 
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g. Over the l.a9t 2$ years, ti'le g~ 
nt. has donG (iUite a bft to keep 
SA A t1 D S) 
the farm prcblc !'l·m becaalng even 
more serious. 
h . Fll!'meH would b bettu of£ todlV 
1£ ttw gaverracnt had ·~ olear 
SA A u D so 
out of aorteultur.. 
1. lt seeu to that. aerease allot- SA A u D SD 
t.s am high cmpUance acallng 
rate VOU1d work better than the 
program that. we haw now. 
J .. It.• all right t1X the goverrment SA A u D S.9 
to rent land lnt.o tha canservatton 
r~ as l~ as they dm' t take 
too maqf farms. 
k. 11ltl c0!1Sel'Vatlon reserve won•t help SA A u D· SD 
control ~Odllet!tm unlen t:l'&ey get 
lot.1 ore land Into J t thall tM;y 
hav now. 
1. I •m glad to see land going Into the SA A u D SD 
conservation reaerva because that 
ans that there will b t 
-Ol' crops . 
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APP IX D 1 FEED IT FAC cx:aJPAT10 DEF.nun 
Feed Unit F ctors 
Livestock cnterprla usually consisted o! core tJl8l\ on type ot 
livestock. Ca=parison ot svlruJ Wld drl.lfY rs ws not a valld c 
parlson. 'nlttcttar0, a basis for ca:rparlson dcvl ad. !eed 
CcntUf'Pt1on considered a good ls !or cccpar1~ dlif'cre.nt Uve-
•tock entarpria s since livestock mterprl•c• are usually plannld around 
the crop prodUct.ton en the farm. 
'l!w llv stock t.erprlac of each .t'arz:ier interviewed vas euur 
In teme or the yearly l ed unlt.s cons • A teed unit was ~lvalent 
to one bwihel ot com in valu • 
unlt const11Q>t.1on tact.ors (7) e derived rr 
Stat.ea Department ot r!cul ture atuey-, "Const.Option ot Fe 
1909-$6. • 
'nMt t'ollovillJ !'actors wre used to cC11Ve.rt llwstock 
feed uni ta COPFnedt 
ilk caws/he 5,$16 
at cows/head 3, 136 
Sbe-i> and 1aab I 726 
BeU/hundl'ed. lght gcifn 813 
P~d weight g ln S14 
~ad lght. gain 600 
Hens end pullets/head 92 
Turkeys/bead 92 
turkeys/hundred wight gain S49 
a United 
by Lfveatock, 
taprlaas to 
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SVlne/ r l l tt 7,350 
In a'1dltlon, o.onsumptlon by repl cement stock considered. 
Studies* haves shown t. .4JS h of replaca.ent stock ls needed f~ 
~h dairy cov to intain the enterprise. Replacement stock consume 
),664 teed units per head or 1.,594 feed units per h ad of dairy cows. 
1bua, total consUI!lPtlon per dalry cow vas considered $,516 plus 1,9.54 
or 7,110 feed units. 
Replacer.ient stock !or beef herds was also considered. 'lbe replace-
mcmt rat• used for beef' herd was . 25 per b ad of cows. Replac ent stock 
consume 3,13$ feed unit.a per head or 784 feed units per cow. The total 
consumption per beaf cow vas considered 2,920 feed units per year. 
ajar Occup tional Group Deflnltlons 
The delinltions ot cnch major occupation group were .. follovsa 
Full- time !armer --
Part-time .tamer --
(principally termer) 
operated at l t. 30 acres o! cropland and worked 
off o! the farm less than two aonths. 
operated rumtand and vorked off or the farm tvo 
or ore ·onths. In addition, he operated at least 
)O acres ot cropland or ted 1000 or m.ore feed 
unlts to Uveetock or worked less than nine 1'.IOnths 
oif of the taro. 
Part-time farm.er -- operated !a.rm.land and worked off o! the farm more 
(principally ott- tarm) than nine months and operated less than 30 acres 
ot cropland and fed leas than 1000 feed W'llts. 
Semi-retired farmer ·- oparated farmland and worked off of the !arm less 
than two ~onth.s but operated leas than 30 aorea 
of cropland. 
R tired farmer -~ opar'ated no f armtand and worked off ot the f ara 
leas than tvo month • In addition, he had been 
farming in his last occupation. 
----~----------------*au tc her, Walter. U. s. Department of Agriculture. Farm Econ0111lc 
.Research Jlvislon, Ames, Iowa. Data from linear programml~ stucly. 
Private co:crunicatton. 19$8. 
Bu.alne1a, labor 
and professional -
Hat1.emaker -
Other ..... 
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operated no farmland and bad a non.tars occupat.lon 
or vas retired from. a non.farm ooaupatlon. 
a wldov or W\'IUlt'rled woman. 
only one part,iclpant fell ln this group. The 
part!olpant was a rural church. 
